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Subscribers Must Pay Subscriptions.

Something over a year ago the postoffice department made a ruling which
compels subscribers to weekly news
papers to pay their subscriptions or
the publishers may be prohibited from
sending them the paper under the
second-class privilege, which all week
ly papers must use in order to make a
financial success. This order affects
all weekly newspapers alike, and sub'kcribers to the P l a j n d e a l e b who are
in arrears are requested to make im
mediate settlement of their accounts,
in compliance with this ruling of the
postoffice department.
Every subscriber to this paper whose
subscription is in arrears is aware of
the fact. Statements are mailed at
intervals, and out of town subscribers
have the date of expiration of their
subscriptions printed after their ad
dresses on their papers or the wrappers
in which the papers are mailed.
The publishers are reticent to place
subscription accounts in the hands of
collectors, thus making trouble and
inconvenience for delinquent subscribers, who are able and willing to pay,
but who, through negligence, have al
lowed their accounts to get into ar
rears. We^sk every subscriber to this
paper whose account is in arrears to
send his remittance, thus saving time
and trouble for himself as well as the
publishers of tire P l a i n d e a l e r

X.,"

Ellinger— Drilling.

^

On Wednesday, April 28, Miss Mary
Drilling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
BenJ. Drilling, was married to John
Ellinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Elilnger, of Cullom. The wedding oc
curred at the home of the bride’s
mother, four and one-half miles from
Cissna Park, at one p m. and was
solemnized by the Rev. G- E. Alford,of
the M. E. church. The bride wore a
gown of blue silk and carried a shower
bouquet of pink and white carnations.
The wedding march was played by
Mrs. G. E. Alford and the ceremony
was witnessed by about fifty guests
Immediately after the ceremony the
assembled guests sat down to a twocourse dinner, which was elaborate.
The young couple left on Friday
evening for their new home, on the
Adam Ellinger farm near Cullom.
The P l a i n d e a l e r wishes to extend
congratulations for their future hap
piness and-prosperity. Several rela
tives and friends from this vicinity
attended the wedding.
------------------ —■
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Meets with Accident.

e Co.

)

•

Word received this week by the ed
itor announces that M. P. Fitzmajurlce, of Chicago, lias been taken
Into the directorate of the Thompson
Plano Co. He has been made vicepresident of the concern and given a
block of stock in the company. He
will have general supervision of the
wholesale department. Mike states
in his letter th at he left the Schaeffer
Plano Co. January first this year and
has. made this very profitable change.
This news will be received with
pleasure by his many friends in Chats
worth and vicinity, whovyil) wish him
success. His rise in the piano world
' has been rapid, and by perseverance
and hard work he has Attained the
' position he now occupies. Mr. Fitzmaurice will shortly Mart out on a
business trip for his company.
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Base Ball Notes.

Maintaining a Grain Farm.

Official Proceedings

Koestner, the Piper City boy. form
erly pitcher for Chatsworth, now with
the Los Angeles team, In a contest
with San Francisco a short time ago,
let that team down without a run or
hit, and his performance, in that game
as well as many others, causes him to
be touted as a promising candidate for
the big league next year. His many
friends here wish him success.

Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the Uni
versity of Illinois, is first among sci
entists in recognizing the true position
and problem of the grain farmer, and
he says: “There is absolutely no sense
in advising ait grain farmers to Itecome
live stock farmers.” Here are further
items from his Rockford address: Live
stock faiming has never maintained
the soils of any country unless plant
food was purchased in fertilizers or in
food stuffs in addition to what was
raised on the farm. Neither can we
maintain the fertility of Illinois soils
by every man attempting to feed corn
bought from his neighbor. For JJies
production of humus one ton of clover
plowed under is worth as much as the
manure that can be made from three
tons of clover hauled off and fed, to say
nothing of the usual loss in manure.
But the fertility of the grain farm
may be easily and profitably main
tained by thG following rotation: First
year, wheat with clover seeding: sec
ond year, corn, plowing under the
clover as late as practicable in the
spring: third, oats with clover seeding,
disking down the corn stalks: fourth,
clover, to be mowed once or twice in
May or June and left on the land, re
moving only the seed crop.
Leave as much straw in ttie stubble
as practicable: have the wagons that
haul grain to the threshing machine
haul back the straw and leave it in
windrows, using extra teams if neces
sary. This is the most economical
method. Later spread the straw uni
formly to prevent smothering t lie young
clover. Another method is put the
strgw through the barn Btalls and, aft
er it is saturated, haul it to the field
in manure spreaders.
Once during tlte four years, pieferably on the clover before wheat, spread
1 ,0 0 0 pounds per acre of fine ground
raw roek phosphate and plow under
with decaying organic matter. Sell
from the farm only tiie grain of wheat,
corn and oats and the seed of clover.
If the common clover fails, substitute
alsike clover, cowpeas, soy beans, or
even sweet clover, for a time.

Of the board of trustees of the
village of Chatsworth. Illinois, at
their first annual meeting held in
the council room on Friday evening,
April 30, 1909.
The meeting was
called to order by President Bushway,
tjie roll-call showing the following
members present:
Messrs. Shots,
Kueffner. Harbeke, Sneyd, Slatlr,
Dorsey.
The president declared the board or
ganized to transact any business that
might come before it, and ordered the
clerk to read the applications and
propositions of those desiring the ap
pointment as day police and street
commissioner.
The applications of John Boehle, for
#40.00 per month, and Ed. Roberts,
for #50.00 per month, were read. The
board proceeded to ballot for day po
lice and street commissioner, with the
following result: Ed. Roberts receiv
ed six votes Ed. Roberts having re
ceived all of the votes cast was, on
motion, appointed day police and street
commissioner at a salary of #50.00 per
month, aubject to be discharged at any
time by the president and board of
trustees, when bis salary shall cease.
The application of William Cahill
for the appointment a 9 night watch
man and village police was read. There
being hut one application, it was
moved by Dorsey that William Cahill
be appointed night watchman and vil
lage police, salary to be fixed at the
next regular meeting. Motion carried
unanimously.
The applications of John Brosnahan
and Ed. Herr for the appointment as
village treasurer were read.
The
board proceeded to ballot for village
treasurer, with the following result:
John Brosnahan received five votes
and Ed. Herr, one vdte John Brosna
han having received a majority of the
votes cast was, on motion, appointed
village treasurer for the ensuing year.
On motion of Slater. John Brosna
han was appointed collector of special
assessments for the ensuing year.
The application of R. T. Haberkorn
for the appointment as tire marshal
was read. There being but one appli
cation, moved by Sneyd and seconded
by Kueffner that R. T. Haberkorn be
appointed lire marshal at a salary of
#40.00 per year, subject to be discharg
ed at any time by the president and
board of trustees, when Ins salary
shall cease.
Moved and seconded that Drs. Carson and Egan be appointed members
of the board of health. Motion carried
unanimously, and Drs. Carson and
Egan, together with the president of
the board of trustees and the village
clerk, shall constitute a local board of
health.
The application and bond of T. E.
Burns for a license for a billiard hall
and bowling alley were read. Moved
by Dorsey and seconded by Shols tnat
the application be accepted and bond
approved and license granted. Motion
carried unanimously.
The applications and bonds of Chas.
F. Brown, S. L. Martin, Morgan Ryan,
Frank Kaiser and Thos. F. Carney for
liquor licenses were read. Moved by
Sneyd and seconded by Dorsey that
the applications be accepted and bonds
approved and license granted. The
yeas and nays being called on this mo
tion resulted as follows: Sbols, yea;
Kueffner, yea; Harbeke, yea; Sneyd,
yea; Slater, yea; Dorsey, yea—six yeas.
Motion carried unanimously.
The bid of the Chatsworth P l a i n d e a l e r to publish the proceedings of
the board for the ensuing year for
#1 .0 0 and all ordinances passed by the
board for the ensuing year for one
cent per line, and the bid of the Chats
worth Printing company to publish the
proceedings of the board and all ordi
nances passed by the board for the en
suing year as news, were read. Moved
by Slater and seconded by Sneyd that
the Chatsworth Printing company be
awarded the publishing of the proceed
ings of the board and all ordinances
passed by the board for the ensuing
year Motion carried unanimously.
The president then announced the
following as standing committees for
the ensuing year:
Sheets and Alleys— Shols, Sneyd,
Kueffner.
Law and Order—Sneyd, Slater, Har
beke.
Fire and Water — Slater, Sneyd,
Harbeke.
Finance—Dorsey, Kueffner, Shols.
Electric Lights—Harbeke, Dorsey,
Shols.
Public Buildings and Grounds—
Kueffner, Slater, Dorsey.
No further business appearing, on
motion of Shols the board adjourned.
J ohn T agqbrt, Clerk.
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The game announced to be played
at the First street grouuds on Sunday
between a team of local players and
the Melvin team, did not materialize,
because of the non-arrival of the Mel
vin players, probably caused by the
cold day making them not very anx
ious for the contest and long trip.
4-. k-.
C
Bert Kinsella, who has played ball
in Chatsworth a t different times,
signed with Bloomington as a pitcher,
and following the try-outs was let out.
He took his failure to make good so
much to heart, th at he enlisted in the
navy, which will probably remove him
from the ball fields of this section.
44
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“ Brownie” Naas has been released
by Bloomington after a short try
out. Bloomington had an abundance
of material and. as this year's infield
is the same as last, there was no room
for John. The critics say th at he
showed up well in practice.
4-4
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Ed. Pfeffer, the big Champaign lad
who lias pitched here several times,
has been signed by Fort Wayne, in
the Central league. He and “ Dutch”
Ferrias were the opposing pitchers in
a game recently, in which “Dutch”
came off victor.
4-4

4-4
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Who Is the only “dyed-in-the-wool”
Sox fan in town?
Local Agent Assists Young Woman.

John Brosnahan has taken over the
agency for the North German Lloyd
Steamship company, which has been
attended to by Fred J. Harbeke, and
one of Mr. Brosnahan’s first pieces of
work was straightening out a tangle
for Miss Dora Lunghus, who arrived
at Ellis Island from Bremen on April
27, and being under age was detained
there, pending assurances of her sup
port If allowed to come to her destina
tion, which was Chatsworth. Owing
to Mr. Brosnahan’s expeditious work,
the young lady was released from the
island on Saturday, and arrived here
on Monday. She is a relative of Mrs.
John Brown, of this city, and also of
Mrs Fred Soloman, wtio resides south
of I’iper City. In order to accomplish
her release Itjvas necessary to furnish
the custom officers at Ellis Island
with an affidavit that she will be sup
ported and not become a public charge
Taking into consideration the dis
tance from here to New York, and
the number of communications which
had to pass, the short time the young
woman was delayed speaks highly for
the company as well as the local agent.
la the County Court.

Estate of John Garrigan, insane: M.
Gafrlty, conservator. Report of con
servator filed and approved.
Estate of Ida L. Todden, deceased;
Anna E. Culkln, administratrix.
Proof of death and petition for letters
of administration; same allowed. Or
dered that letters issue accordingly to
Anna E. Culkin upon her taking oath
and filing bond In sum of 4900.
Estate of Ida May Todden, minor.
Petition by Henry Todden, father,
for the appointment of Anna E Cul
kln as guardian of Ida May Todden;
same allowed. Ordered th a t letters
issue to her upon her filing bond in
sum of 81,000.—Pontiac Daily Leader.

C. II. Bayston met wi*h a painful
aocident on Monday at his homesouth
of town. He was making some re
pairs on his windmill and, in' some
way, hia left hand was caught in tho
mechanism of the mill, badly lacerat
ing the hand and mashing the mid
dle finger. He hurried to town and
was taken to Chicago the same after
noon by Dr. Elllngwood. The Chica
Teachers Appointed.
1
go specialist expects to save the finger,
but, while no serious results are an At a meeting of the board of edu
ticipated, Mr. Bayston will be laid up cation on Monday night the following
teachers were appointed for the next
for some time.
school year: II. L. Kessler, superin
tendent; principal not appointed;
Isoh-Weitzig Case Settled.
Miss Gertrude Turner, grammar de
The famous Isch-Weitelg case has partment; Miss Pearl Desmond, In
been settled at Peoria and the Amiah termediate; Miss Anna B. Wilson,
elders paid the damages amounting second primary; Miss Alice Bennett,
to 11000. This case was unique in first primary. J. J. Brlckiey was re
Illinois legal affairs, as Isoh recovered appointed janitor.
damages for being persecuted and boy
cotted by the Amish oiiarch members.
May Petit Jury Excused.
The original suit was for $50,000 dama
The
petit
jury summoned to serve
ges, but the jury gave the plantiff the
in
the
olreult
court At Pootiao for the
leaser amount. The olden were plan
ning to appeal the case to a higher May term for the two weeks begin
ning May 11 have been notified that
court, but have finally settled.
their services will not be required on
that date. They will be notified later
Waited.
by the clerk of the court aa to the
Lady between 18 and 26 to solicit date.
•
_
1 "
orden—one who la willing to work;
This la May 7.
good wages; your money aa toon aa you
We need every dollar we can raise
have the orders; no waiting. Good,
legitimate bualneek for right party. to pay bills due May 10. Please set
Addreaa a ll letten to box 13, B. F . D. tle your account by the 10th.
B u s h w a y * Co.
No. 1 , Piper City, HI.

Death Ends Suffering.

William Weber, Sr., died at ids
home in Cullom on Sunday afternoon
last after an illness extending over
eleven years. Over ten years ago he
was bitten on a Unger by a rat be was
attempting to kill. Blood-poisoning
developed and later a cancer broke
out on his face, which the physicians
claimed wah the result of the rat-bite.
The cancer had bothered him for
years and, while it seemed cured at
times, always returned in an aggra
vated form. Last summer, it will be
recalled, Mr. Weber was thrown from
a street car in Peoria and this acci
dent seemed to have brought on the
cancer again. Since that time he had
been a constant sufferer and death
was the end of his suffering
The funeral was held on Tuesday at
the Catholic church in Cullom and
the interment was at St. John’s cem
etery.
______________
Peoria’s New Bridge Collapees.

Peoria's new city bridge, which has
cost them nearly $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 , lies at the
bottom of the Illinois river, a total
wreck. The accident happened last
Saturday morning about 0 o’clock.
The lower side of the first pier from
the draw had sunk two feet and the
strain suddenly twisted the spans and
two-thirds of the bridge sunk out of
sight in less than a minute. Peoria
has had quite a time getting th£
bridge completed and it was only
opened for traffic about three weekp
ago.
___ ________ __
Charlotte Commissioners Notice.

Notice Is hereby given to owners of
live stock running at large in the
township of Charlotte that thvr taw
prohibits such- practice, and anyone
guilty of same in the future will be
prosecuted to the full extent of tin
law.
Roy E. Bennett .
T h o 8. A s k e w '.
H enry Haberkorn.

Commissioners of
Charlotte Township.

Highways of
30-32

$2.50 to Sprlagfield sad Rctara.

Tho Chicago & Alton railroad will
sell tickets at above fare May 10, 11
and 12. This reduction is made ac
count meeting Illinois Elks’ Associa
tion but the rate is open to such num
bers of the general public as may
wish to avail themselves of the re
duction.
C. H. Adolph,
Ticket Ag’t, C. & A., Chenoa, III.
Card Party and Leach.

There will be a card party and
lunoh at the M. W. of A. regular
For Sale.
meeting next Monday night, May 10. My bouse and lot in southeast part
Members, attend; special business.
of town; good cistern and well.
J. E. R o a c h , Olerk.
A dolph Zarbock.

'M
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S H O ES , TO O
By far th e largest and m ost com 
prehensive lin es w e have ever
show n, com prising all th a t is new
in Ladies’, M isses’ and Children’s
Footwear — none but th e “ Dependon” kind.
Ladies’ Black P aten t L eather Oxfords,
$2.00 to $3.00 a pair.
L adies’ Chocolate Tan Vicl Kid Oxfords,
$1.50 to $2.50 a pair.
L adies’ Oxblood Vici Kid and R ussia Calf
Oxfords, $1.75 to $2.75 a pair.
L adies’ Oxblood, Chocolate or Russia Calf
Oxfords, $2.50 to $3.00 a pair.
L adies’ Chocolate, P aten t, Ooze Kid and
Bronze Pum ps, $2.00 to $3.50 a pair.
L adies’ Black Vici Flexible W elt Oxfords,
p aten t tip, a t $2.75 a pair.
Children’s P aten t Leather, Vici Kid, Choco
late Tan and Oxblood S andals and Ox
fords, in all sizes.
HOSIERY TO MATCH ALL THE DIFFER
ENT COLOR LEATHERS.
WE SELL SHOES, TOO.
'

BUSH W AY &
We invite your inspection of our
n e w sh ow ing of PRIMROSE
BATISTS, the m ost beautiful fab
ric of its kind there is— 15c a yd.
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Victory for Organised Labor.
President Taft has approved the sen
Organised labor won a signal vic
tence
of
dismissal
imposed
by
court®tnrt$uorth glaindrntfr.
tory
in the senate Tuesday with the
martial in the case of Lieut. Thomas
passage of Henson’s hazardous ma
A.
Jones,
coast
artillery
corps,
sta
JAB. A. SMITH * 60J, Proprietors.
chinery bill Intended to protect em
tioned at Fort Baker, Cal., on convic
ployes In factories, mercantile estab SOLDIERS AID IN SLAUGHTER OF
::
ILLINOIS. tion of charges involving fraudulent
CHATSWOKTH,
lishments, mills and workshops. It Is
conduct In his official .capacity.
CHRISTIANS BY MOHAM
known as senate bill 385. The meas
Acting Warden John C. Wenger of
MEDANS.
ure
provides
that
all
dangerous
ma
the Michigan state prison gave $1,000
bond to answer a charge of perjury at NEWS FROM THE LEGISLATURE chinery shall be Inclosed, fenced or
otherwise protected. This applies to
Jackson.
AT SPRINGFIELD.
Iron mangles, emery wheels, wood TRADE GIRLS FOR HORSES
Wintergreen won, Miama was sec
working machinery, forges and rollers
ond
and
Dr.
Barkley
third
In
the
KenI
:
1
metal and all projecting set screws
tucky Derby at Louisville.
ATTEMPT TO PICK SENATOR of
X
h
on moving parts, all systems of elec Adana 8till L aw less and Dead la Now
Fire of unknown origin destroyed j
Estim ated at 30,000 with the
trical wiring or transmission and all
l
IN
the historic Keozuma Springs hotel |
Troops Terrorizing
K
<1 and the C. M. Buttington mansion in L egislators G ather O nce More for dynamos and other electrical appa
ratus.
the City.
5 i T r i i n r n
r n n n t Boone county, Ky... 12 miles from j Joint Ballot, But Effort Is W ith 
Section nine prohibits any employe
Covington. The loss is **0,000
out S u cce ss—Doings of
from taking food into any room or
Tarsus, Asiatic Turkey.—Authentic
11 L I V I I L L U
1 UIIIVI i
Charles Lamb, a planter living eight 1
th e Solons.
apartment In any factory or mercan details of the atrocities committed by
miles south of Shelby, Miss., was shot j
tile establishment where white lead, the fanantical Mohammedans in the
and instantly killed on his plantation |
arsehic or other poisonous substances, villages and farms in this district are
T U E S D A Y ’S
SEN A T O RIA L
by a negro.
dusts or gases under harmful condi now coining in to Tarsus with sicken
VOTE.
The second National Peace con- |
l;
Epitome of the Most
tions are present. The bill received ing abundance.
gress
began
in
Chicago
with
many
)
g
Im por ta nt Events
^
47 affirmative votes and no opposition.
At least 10,000 persons lost their
(80th Ballot.)
prominent persons in attendance.
It Is one of the administration bills lives in this province, and some esti
1
Gathered From All
A mutiny of Turkish marines near
.69
H opkins .
and was brought here by Edgar T. mates place the total casualties at
the American embassy in Constanti- |
Points of the Globe.
.17
Foss
...
Davies, state factory inspector.
25,000.
Villages
like Osmanieh,
nople was quickly quelled.
. 2
Mason . . .
Bazsche, Hamadieli, Kara, Kristian,
Seven
men
lost
their
lives
when
the
|
^irCrCr-^-CriftrCrirtrtrirCfiiirCritti-CriTirfra
Open Charter War In House.
Kcoy and Kezolook were actually
Shurtleff
.18
barge George Nester sank during a
WASHINGTON NEWS.
The battle on the Chicago charter wiped out. Each of these places had
gale in Lake Superior.
S trin g e r .
.16
bills began in the house Tuesday. The populations of from 500 to 600 people.
The supreme court held the Hep Army officers began a 30-day ride
. 1
Lowden
consolidation bill, the first of the char
The slaughter was unsparing; even
burn interstate commerce act to be over 'he battlefields of the civil war.
McKinley
. 2
ter series, which is regarded as the Greeks and Syrians were struck down
valid, but the railroads won a greater
Carl Arnold and William Harvey are
essential bill of the series, was on the with the Armenians.
. 2
S herm an
victory through the decision than did to be freed from the Kansas peniten
order of second reading. The bill,
Entire families were burned to
the government.
tiary, where they have served IS years
J. C. E a s tm a n .
49
house bill 350, consolidates in the city death in their homes. Hundreds of
Representative Murphy of Missouri for murder, as a result of a poem
Calhoun
. 1
officials all the powers of the several glrlB and women were maltreated and
introduced a resolution in the house Arnold claims to have written.
Browne
.
2
municipalities in the city limits, and carled off to the harems, where the
providing for an investigation of
James Hazen Hyde, former vicean
attempt was made to advance it.
women were separated from the men.
Judges Philips and McPherson of the president of the Equitable Assurance
Results of E arlie r Ballots.
Lee O'Neil Browne moved that all
The correspondent was informed
federal court.
Company, was sentenced to jail in
Ballots. 1 26 37 50 60
after the enacting clause be stricken that at one place a party of 100 Arme
Oscar S. Straus was appointed am Paris as a result of an automobile ac
out.
Hopkins . . . .88 75 61 75 74
nians surrendered to the soldiers. The
bassador to Turkey to succeed Ambas cident.
Foss ........ . . .16 19
1 18 18
The sanitary district bill, which was prisoners were taken to an open held,
sador Leishman, who goes to Rome.
Miss Nina Johnson, who was burned
Mason . . . ... 6
1
2
introduced by Representative Klee where the women were ordered to
3
Senator Borah of Idaho, in a speech while testing chemicals in the Uni
Shurtleff
.
.
.
.12
16
17
18
19
man. instructing the drainage board stand apart from the men. Every one
favoring a tax on incomes, said Theo versity of Wisconsin, died at her home
2
McKinley . .. .
1
1
to supply electrical energy to the of the men was then shot. In many
dore Roosevelt had saved the Repub in Kokomo. Ind.
Lowden
1
1
2
1
county
and municipalities in the dis cases they were done to death with
lican party from going out of busi
William W. Robinson, manager of
S trin g er . .. .76 65 60 23 37
trict before selling electric current to their women clinging to them, trying
ness.
a nickel theater in Peoria died from
Calhoun .
2 .,
1
1
private consumers, was also discussed. to save their lives. A large number
Maj. James B. Cavanaugh, corfis of inhaling flames which destroyed the
.
.
S
h
erm
an
.
.
2
2
2
.
..
4
In the senate the bill which grants of women were wounded because of
engineers, left Washington on a tour house.
H arrison
10
to municipalities the right to desig their persistence.
of inspection of the waters of Alaska
President Taft, in a letter to the J Alschuler
.
1
nate the motive power of railroads
Young Turks around Tarsus traded
with a view of improving the system peace congress in Chicago said his in
..
Callahan . . . • . • .
1 ..
passing through city or village was Armenian girls for horses and modern
of aids to navigation in that far north fluence always would be exerted
McSurely .......
.. 2 1
the center of an earnest debate.
repeating rifles. The entire ten days
ern section of the United States.
against war.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Bauler
.
.
.
16
.
.
.
.
.
seem to have been an insensate orgy
Secretary Nagel of the department
Charles E. Magoon, former provi
of lust and violence in the name of
Bill Up to Revise Salaries.
of commerce and labor denied that a sional governor of Cuba, will leave
Springfield.—Assembled in joint ses An aggregate increase of $40,000 per race and religion.
successor to Robert Watehorn, former New York May 22 on the steamer Lap
Adana.—Adana Is still lawless. More
commissioner of immigration at New land for Antwerp and will spend about sion, the Illinois legislature again this year in the salaries of county superin
York, had been named.
six months making a tour of Europe. week failed to elect a senator, thus tendents of schools in Illinois is con people have been killed In the city.
Senators Tillman and McCumber
Arrangements were completed for making it seem that a deadlock until templated in a hill introduced by the There are 30,000 dead in the Adana
had a lively debate in the senate on the removal of the body of William E. 1011 Is a certainty.
Illinois educational commission. Su provinces as a result of the massa
The
vote
on
Republican
candidates
the tariff bill.
Bainbridge, the special agent of the
perintendents are now paid according cres, and 35,000 homeless and penni
Senator Nelson made an urgent ap treasury department who committed for United States senator showed lit to the legal division of the counties less refugees are wandering in the
peal for free lumber in a speech on suicide in Paris two weeks ago, to tle change Tuesday when the roll was into those of the first, second and vilayet.
The deaths in Adana city alone are
the tariff bill.
Council Bluffs, la. Ttie body was called on the 80th joint ballot.
third class. The bill creates eight
Former Senator Hopkins was given classes, for school purposes, as fol ostimated at 6,500.
Senator Cummins of Iowa and Sena brought to this country on the steamer
Adann Is terrorized by 4,000 sol
69 votes. Foss was given 17 votes lows:
tor Culberson of Texas agreed that Philadelphia.
there is little chance of congress
A girl baby three weeks old was and Speaker Sliurtleff 18. Forty-nine P o p u la tio n o f i-ounty - S a la ry o f S u p t. diers, who are looting, shooting and
adopting the former's amendment to found during a blizzard on the door Democratic votes were cast for John U n d e r 12 .00" .................................................. $1,250 | burning. No respect is paid to for
Both the French
the tariff bill which provides for an step of John T. Leary, at Erie, Pa. C. Eastman of Chicago, L. B. Stringer, 12.000 to 20.00" ................................................. 1.500 eign properties.
20.000 to 28,000 ................................................. 1,800
Income tax.
The child's clothing indicated its par the regular Democratic candidate, re 28.000 to 80,000 .....................; ......................... 2.000 schools have been destroyed, and It Is
feared that the American school, com
ceiving 16 votes.
ents were wealthy.
36.000 to 50.000 ................................................. 2.250
mercial nnd missionary interests in
The
senate
by
invitation
of
the
PERSONAL.
50.000
to
75.000
................................................
2,500
Four men were killed by an explo
to 100.000 ............................................... 2.750 Adana are totally ruined.
Col. Owen J Sweet, commanding the sion in the glycerin packing house of Springfield Commercial association 75.000
O v e r 100,000 (Cook c o u n ty ) ..................... 7,500
The new vail has not as yet in
Twenty-eighth United States infan the Potts Powder Company at Reyn visited the state fair grounds.
spired confidence. There Is reason to
Four pairs were recorded by the Boosts Election B oard’s Pay.
try at Fort Snelling, Minn., has been olds, Pa. Four other workmen were
believe that the authorities still inclerk on the 80th ballot. The pairs
ordered to his home to await retire injured.
The bill increasing the salary of I tend to permit the extermination of
ment from active service.
The princess born to the queen of were Senators Hay and Manny, Barr the election commissioners in Cook I all Christians. The troops here are
Cipriano Castro, the deposed presi Holland was named Juliana Louise and Glackin, and Representatives Kit- county and in counties of the second
tlentan and King, Kow-alski and Rob class passed the house Tuesday with making a pretense of throwing “wadent of Venezuela, left Paris suddenly Emma Marie Wilhelmlna.
ter" on the flames; instead ,of watpr
for Santander, Spain, where he will
emergency clause, yeas, 104; nays. 13. they use kerosene, and are thus pur
Reports showed that more than 130 inson.
On
the
80th
joint
ballot
the
vote
of
await the arrival of bis wife.
The measure increases the salaries of
persons lost their lives and 300 were
Count de la Vaulx, the French aero hurt by cyclones which swept middle the house was: Hopkins, 69; Foss, election commissioners to the follow posely adding to the conflagration.
Apprehension is felt here regarding
17; Mason, 2; Shurtleff. 18; Stringer, ing amounts:
naut, suffered a broken leg by falling and southern states.
the
American missionary stations at
16;
Lowden,
1;
McKinley,
2;
Sher
from his balloon at Arles, France.
In Cook county from $2,500 to $4,000
As a result of recent county option
Mayor Rose of Milwaukee and I)r. elections In Michigan 385 saloons were man, 2; John C. Eastman, 49; Cal a year, and adds one assistant thief Hadjln and Tarsus.
Dickie of Albion College, Mich., had closed and ten breweries quit busi houn, 1; Representative Lee O’Neill clerk at $2,500 a year; in counties of
NO PROBE FOR JUDGES?
Brow ne, 2.
their second debate on liquor in Chi ness.
the second class, including the cities
On
the
seventy
ninth
ballot
22
votes
cago.
of East St. Louis, Springfield and
Tippecanoe county in Indiana went
Queen Wilhelmlna of Holland gave "wet" In an option election. Jefferson, were cast. Hopkins received 8 ; Foss, Galesburg, from $750 to $1,500 a year, Gov. Hadley P r o te s ts Against Action
by C ongress on Congressm an
birth to a daughter, aud the whole Martin and Washington counties went 4; Stringer, 5; Mason, 2; Shurtleff, 3. and adds an assistant chief clerk at a
M urphy's Resolution.
country celebrated the arrival of the “dry."
salary of $1,500 a year.
Bills P assed by House T uesday.
little princess.
Dr. G. K. Boyajtan, an Armenian,
Washington.—No action is expected
Bills passed by the house Tuesday
Judge R. E Sloan will take the oath killed his nephew In a court room at
Jail Reform for Cook County.
upon
the‘sensational resolution Intro
were
as
follows:
of office as governor of Arizona, suc Detroit.
Reform In the administration of the duced In the house Monday by Con
By
Espy—Fixing
terms
of
the
coun
ceeding J. H. Kibbey. George Young
A report received In Ix>ndon said
will assume the duties of secretary of Abdul Hamid, deposed sultan of Tur ty court in Franklin county.to begin in Cook county jail was assured Tuesday, gressman Murphy of Missouri, asking
January. April, July and October each say the men interested, when an for an investigation of the conduct of
the territory on the same day.
key. may be tried by court martial.
agreement was entered into relative Federal Judges Smith McPherson and
year.
Yeas, 106; nays, 0.
B. L. Winchell, president of the
Thirty-one Persians were slain In a
to the taking the feeding of prisoners John F. Philips of the western district
By
Grace—Fixing
the
width
of
tires
Rock Island railway system, said in battle between the forces of the shah
and weight of loads which may be from the sheriff. Senator Juul intro of Missouri In the litigation between
Kansas City that the 2Va-cent fare and nationalists.
over macadam and gravel roads duced a bill in the senate raising the the state of Missouri and the railroad
fight in Missouri had been settled as
Stuart McNamara, assistant district- hauled
In
the
country outside of cities and salary of the sheriff from $6 ,0 0 0 to companies over the maximum freight
far as he was concerned.
attorney
, . , of the ,,District
, of, Columbia,
,,
,, villages and towns as follows: Three- $9,960 a year as a companion measure law and the two-cent passenger rate
Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale, started
proceedings in Indianapolis , (nch t |r e 8 for a load of 3|,2 0 0 pounds; to the other bill. Officials of the Citi law.
chaplain of the United States senate, for the extradition
of Delavan Smith, four-inch tires for a load of 3,700 zens' association of Chicago agreed to
A protest telegraphed by Gov. Had
became ill on a train going from who is charged with libel.
amend the maintenance bill so that it ley stating that introduction of the
pounds,
and
five-inch
tires
for
a
load
Washington to Boston.
Reports received In Chicago said the j of 4,500 pounds. In explaining his will not apply until the expiration of Murphy resolution “at this time is un
head
hunters who killed Dr. William vote against the bill Representative Sheriff Strasshelm’s term, when the advised," is expected to put the reso
GENERAL NEWS.
Jones, an anthropologist, had been j Tlppft
lution to sleep In the room of the
August Roeske, a well-to-do farmer arrested.
said that in effect it will re new salary would go into' effect.
committee
on rules, to which it was
of Hancock, Wis.. wrote a letter to his
two-thirds of the farmers of the
The consolidated grand lodge of ; quire
sent.
Loan S h a r k s T a r g e t of A ttack.
wife saying he had been kidnaped and Oklahoma
state
to
purchase
new
wagons,
as
Knights of Pythias held its
Loan sharks are the target of at
Attorney General Wickersham re
was held for ransom in a barn near third annual
nearly all of them are now using tires
session at Chickasha.
tack in a bill introduced oy A. J. Cer- ceived a telegram from Attorney
Chicago.
of
two
and
a
half
inches
or
less
fa
Railroads operating in California
mak. It is an amendment to the cit Frank Hagerman of Kansas City, styl
Three big meetings were held by
endeavoring to ascertain the con hauling loads of a tdn or more.
ies and villages act, empowering city ing the Murphy resolution “an outdelegates to the national peace con are
stitutionality of the Wright act, passed
councils to license 'oan brokers. The i rageous tissue of misrepresentation
gress in Chicago.
House
A
dvances
W
a
te
r-P
o
w
e
r
Bill.
by the recent legislature, which pro
Theodore Roosevelt displayed his ex hibits
New life w-as given to the Kleeman change is added to section 91 of the by one who has no knowledge of the
them from giving free passes to
pert marksmanship by killing a lion as any person.
bill, aimed at the sanitary district cities and villages act relative to tax facts."
It was charging his escort.
trustees, Tuesday when the house, by a and license. The new clause provides
C. C. Lewert, superintendent of the vote
ALTGELD’S AID A SUICIDE.
Thirteen murderers were hanged in state
of 68 ayes to 37 nays, tabled Ches that city councils may license “per
insurance department of Ohio,
sons, firms and corporations, other
the streets of Constantinople.
ter
W.
Church's
motion
to
strike
out
of $1,342.58 in the
than trust companies and banks, loan W illiam F. Doae, Who Waa Governor’s
Evidence showing that Abdul Ha reported aofshortage
the Ohio Underwriters’ the enacting clause. Without further ing money In sums less than $200 upon
Private Secretary, Kille Him
mid, deposed sultan, planned the mas accounts
ado
the
bill
was
advanced
to
third
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
self in New York.
sacres in the Adana district and the Columbus.
reading. The friends of the bill did chattel security or assignment ol
wages or salary."
mutiny of troops in Constantinople
not
rally
enough
votes
on
this
test
to
It has been discovered In Rome that
New York.—Despondent because of
was found.
a satchel containing jewelry valued at Bhow they have a sufficient number to
continued ill-health, William F. Dose,
The grand chapter of the order of $16,000, which was recently stolen pass it on third reading, when it needs Would Get Data on Accidente.
the Eastern Star of Nebraska met in from a train there, was the property 77 votes for passage.
Statistics relative to accidents In a newspaper man of Belleville, 111.,
Lincoln.
manufacturing
Industries will be gath who was secretary to Gov. John P.
of Princess von Buelow of Berlin.
The third annual session of the con
In
n
k
e
e
p
e
rs’
Bill
Passes.
ered if a bill offered by Senator Man Altgeld, committed suicide Tuesday
The twentieth annual congress of
solidated grand lodge, Knights of Py the Sons of the American Revolution
The Innkeepers' bill was passed by a ny becomes law. Under it the near a summer house In Central park
thias of Oklahoma was held in Chtck- was held in Baltimore, delegates be vote of 40 yeas and no nays and goes state bureau of labor statistics must by shooting himself through the head.
Dose left a letter In which he asked
Asha.
to the house for concurrent action. It collect data lit the manufacturing lines
ing present from 42 states.
Ambassador Nabuco of Brazil and , The W. C. T. U. of Cincinnati will is intended to protect hotelkeepers as in other fields of labor. It Is made that Arthur Brisbane of the New
Minister Arosema of Panama have ask Mayor Markbrelt of that city to from dishonest guests. The bill fixes the duty of the labor commission to go York Evening Journal be notified If
signed a treaty providing for the set forbid the moving-picture shows to the liability limit for an innkeeper at into manufacturing In a general way anything happened to him. letters
tlement by arbitration of disputes be present scenes showing the electrocu $250, and also sets a value upon trunks and make a report on accidents and told of the man's continued poor health
Indicated that he despaired of ever
tween the two countries.
and other bnggage.
tion of women.
conditions that might tend to remedy and
recovering.
Mrs. Harry Thaw was fined $250 for
J. W. Fowler, receiver for the First
contempt of court in New York and National
bank of Carroll, la., brought
Kill Direct Vote Plan.
China Thanks U nited States.
given live days to pay the amount or suit for $264,292 against the estate of R egulates Em ploym ent A gencies.
The
senate
struck
out
the
enacting
Washington.—Through
Wu Ting
go to Jail.
W. F. Culbertson, former president
Employment agencies in Chicago clause of a bill Intended to introdnoe Fang, the Chinese minister, the Chi
Two Chicago firemen were killed of the bank, who committed suicide will
have to reform, say labor leaders, In Illinois the Oregon plan of electing nese government has expressed to the
while fighting flames wlhch destroyed Isst October.
under
the terms of a bill passed by United States senators. It was fa state department Its appreciation of
MB Illinois Central elevator which had
William H. Reynolds, a Brooklyn the upper branch. This is Senator thered by Senate Leader Dunlap and the courtesy of the United States In
been struck by lightning
who sailed for Europe, took Clyde Jones' measure, providing sep provided that candidates for the legis delegating a representative to attend
The body of Maj. Pierre Charles millionaire,
a
negro
quartet
with him to entertain arate supervision of employment lature should state In their primary the funeral of the late emporor.
L’Bnfant, who laid out the city of
and his guests aboard ship and In agencies aside from the free employ petitions whether they would abide by
Washington, was taken from the him
ment bureaus. Under the Jones bill the vote on United States senator In
T a ft Promises to V is it Texas,
grave at Dlgges farm. Maryland, and his tour abroad.
Hiram Webster, 65 years old, a sec a chief Inspector Is provided, whose the whole state.
Washington.— President T a ft prom
buried In Arlington cemetery.
tion boss on the Michigan Contral, lost doty It ehall be to Inspect employment
The’ bill also had a provision to ised Senator Culberson to visit
Four men were killed by an ex his
life at Hastings, Mich., while fry bureaus Under the present law In compel the changing of the order by
at the first opportunity. If ha
plosion in
powder factory at Reying to remove a hand car in the way spection devolves on the freeemploy- which names of candidates are p rin t makes a trip west the president In
nolds, Pa.
of an approaching special.
ment bureau officials.
tends to return through the south.
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By Lydia E Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound
Bardstown, Ky.— “ I Buffered from
niceration and other female troubles for
■
-------------------- “| a long time. Doc
tors had failed to
help me. Lydia E.
tr
Pinkham’s vegeta
h 'i- ,
ble Compound was
recommended, ana
I decided to try it.
iv i f
It cured my trouble
and made me we^
and strong, so
I can do all myov
work.” Mrs. Jt_
kfh Hall, Bard*town Ky.
Another Woman Cured.
Christiana, Tenn.—” I suffered from
the worst form of female trouble so
that at times I thought I could not
five" and iny nerves were in a dreadful
cumuuuu. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
condition.
table Compound cured me, and made
me feel like a different woman. Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 1*
worth its weight in gold to suffering
women.”—Mrs. M a r y Wood.R.F.D. 8.
If you belong to that countless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female ills, don’t hesitate to try
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots aud horbs.
For thirty years this famous remedy
has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir
regularities, backache, and nervous
prostration.
muon.
Ifj you
special
rite
u
u u want
n i . . . . I-.,-.
. . . . . advice w
----------fo r•Itfc
it to Mrs. “
Plnkliam
’ ‘ .L*ynn,M
---- ” as8«

t
I

I t is fr ee and a lw a y s b elp fu L

The Disappointed Office Boy.

The Boss (to bookkeeper, throwing
him a paper)—"Here's that old Buffalo
bill showing up again. Now—'* Office
boy rushes to the door and looks up
And down the street, but falls to lo
cate the procession.
"Ah!” he mutters, "who'd a thought
one boss 'ud guy a kid like that?"
A Cure For Colds and Grip.
There is inconvenience, suffering a n d
danger in a cold, ami the wonder is tha!
people will take so few prec mtions against
colds. One or two Lane s Pleasant Tablets
(lie sure of tlie name) taken when the lirst
enurtly feeling appei#* w ill stop the prog
resa of a cold and save n great deal of u n 
necessary suffering. Druggists a n d dealers
generally sell these tablets, price 25 cents
If you cannot get them send to Orator F
Woodward, lx- Roy, N. Y. Sample free.
W hat Did He Mean?

Miss Boro—Do you ever think of ms
when you are driving your car?
Auto Enthusiast—Why, certaintly—
especially when I run over somebody.
—Harvard Lampoon.
A R a r e G o o d T h in g .

“ Am u sin g A L L K N 'S FO O T -K A 8B . a n d
can tru ly sa y I would not h a v e been w ith 
o u t It so long, had I know n th e re lie f It
w ould give m y ach in g feet. I th in k It a
ra ro i goou
good in
th in g for
lo r a n y o n e hHaving
a v in g so re
o r tire d fe e t.—Mrs. M a tild a H o ltw e rt,
I ’rovI’ldonce. R. 1.'* Sold by a ll D ru g g ists,
25c. A sk to-day.

Respect for the past Is not bigotry,
and we are to beware of the danger
of changtng too much, as well as that
of not changing at all.—Sydney Smith.
Pain and swelling seldom indicate in
ternal organic trouble. They are usually
the result of local cold or iuliamm.ition
which can be quickly removed by a little
Hamlins Wizard Oil. Try and see.
After having been so mad he
couldn't saysthlngs a man begins to
boast of his wonderful self-control.
Take Garfield Tea! Made of Herbs, it is
pure, potent, health giving the most ra
tional remedy for constipation, liver and
kidney diseaies. At all drug stores.
When you go away from home, don’t
forget that God Is everywhere.
Lewis’ Single Binder Cigar has a rich
Your dealer or Le.-T Factory.
Peoria, 11).
ta s te .

As soon &s a man marries, his sins
decrease.
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SICK HEADACHE
i r r r r i ' n fo»iiiv«iycur«iby
l* \l t K 5 ***••• Little Pills.
I-___

'

T hey also relieve Dietree* from D yspepsia. Indigestion and Too H earty
R atlny. A perfect rentedy for D isslness, N au
sea, D row siness, B a d
T aate In th e Mouth. C oat
ed T ongue, Pnln In th a
-------------------,----S i d e , TORPID LIVER.

regelate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

FILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear
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OF ILLINOIS

HUS early In the admlnls
tratlon of President Taft,
evidence la accumulating
that his first cabinet choice
I and the man who has been
I his closest official adviser
ever since his election. Is
to prove an able secretary
of state. Philander C. Knox
has taken up the duties of
the most important post in
the cabinet fortiOed by
much that same breadth of
■experience which is believed to have
especially qualified William H. Taft
for the presidency. It must be remem
bered, too, that Knox was
perhaps the foremost ri-

Kv.— “ I suffered from
otherfemale troubles for
1a long time. Doc
tors had failed to
help me. Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegeta,
ble Compound was
recommended, and
I decided to try it.
It cured my trouble
and made me weU
and strong, so thaj
I can do all myov
work.’* Mrs. JOsk fq
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JVBITITUTES.

Ml

val of Taft for the presidential nomination.
The new secretary of state, like his chief
in the White House, Is a lawyer. Ills selec
tion. although made at the very outset of
Talt’s deliberations as to the personnel of his
cabinet, fitted In with tha policy Inter adopted
by the new presided to include In his official
fan, !y as many lawyers as possible. With the
he.- of legal training as a foundation stone,
Knox served his apprenticeship In the cabinet
a.- attorney general under Presidents McKinley
and Roosevelt and then his grasp of all phases
of American life was strengthened during
years of service as a member of the "brain
trm-t” of the United States senate.
Philander Chase Knox, who this month cele
brates his fifty-sixth birthday anniversary, is a
small man physically and In personal appearance comes pretty close to filling the ideal of
th shrewd, observant lawyer. David 8 . Knox,
father of Philander, was a banker In the town
of Brownsville. Pa., where the present secre
tary of state was born, and was enabled to
give his son educational and other advantages
much as the elder Taft was enabled to give the
president a fair start In life.
The young man attended Mount Union col
lege, located at Alliance, O., not a great many
miles over the boundary line from Pennsylva
nia. ai d from this institution he graduated
with a Creditable record In 1872, when he was
19 years of age. Then he entered the law
office of H. B. Swope at Pittsburg, preferring
the good old-fashioned plan of famlllariziqg
himself with the law by practical work as a
subordinate to a successful attorney. Almost
from the outset he seems to have had leanings
toward a political career or rather to public
life, and in 1876, Just one year after he was
admitted to the bar, Knox was occupying the
position of assistant United 8 tates district at
torney for the western district of Pennsylva
nia
The atmosphere of Pittsburg—the world’s
workshop—evidently had Its influence, how
ever, In drawing Knox away from the uncer
tainties of politics and toward t»rt more tan
gible rewards of a lucrative private practice.
In 1877 he resigned as assistant district attor
ney In order to engage In practice with James
H. Reed, and thereafter his progress was rapid
in that most alluring branch of the profession
—corporation practice. He became the trusted
legal adviser of the Carnegie Steel Company
and other great concerns and Incidentally
found an opportunity to lay by the tidy for
tune that has In later years enabled him to
accept places of public trust without any
worry over the comparatively Insignificant sal
aries attached.
*
Knox attained to the eminence of a national
figure in public affairs at one bound when, In
1 9 0 1 , he was madd attorney general on the
cabinet of President McKinley to succeed John
William Griggs of New Jersey, who had re
signed. Mr. Knox was likewise the choice of
President Roosevelt for the position of head
of the department of Justice, when the first
Roosevelt cabinet was formed, and in that
rapacity he It was who mapped out the origi
nal campaign in the courts against the trusts
and other violators of the federal statutes. In
June, 1901, fir. Knox resigned from the cabi
net to accept the appointment of United States
senator, tendered by Oov. Pennypacker of
Pennsylvania to All the vacancy caused by
the death of the late Senator Quay, who was.
alike to Secretary Knox, a resident of western
Pennsylvania. In January, 1906, Knox waa
electod by the Pennsylvania legislature to
servo a six-year term In the upper house of
congress, that would not have expired until
1911 However, early In 1909 he recigned to
become the premier of President Taft’a cabi
net and many of bis admirers are confident

that his present position
will ultimately prove a step
ping stone to the presiden
cy. Perhaps Secretary Knox
himself may be alive to
such possibilities, else why
should he have relinquished
what is generally accounted
a life position In the sen
ate?
P. C. Knox was married,
when he was 27 years of
age, to Lillie, daughter of
Andrew D. Smith of Plttsburgand of this union there
are four children. Mrs. J.
R. Tindle. who was Miss
Rebecca Knox. Is the eldest
and tho only daughter. Her
PRIVATE
wedding was a society event
a few years ago. She and
her husband are both passionately fond of
travel and spend most of their tome In globe
trotting. Mr. Reed Knox, who was recently
appointed his father's confidential clerk at the
department of state, was married a few years
ago and is the father of that famous grandson
who is the especial hobby of the secretary of
state. Hugh Smith Knox, the second son,
graduated from college only a year or two ago,
and the youngest member of the family. Phi
lander Chase Knox, Jr„ age 18. has not yet
completed his education.
Secretary Knox has three homes. For the
most part, nowadays, he divides his time be
tween Washington, D. C., and his famous coun
try seat at Valley Forge, Pa.—not far from
Philadelphia, and in the locality where the
Continental army spent the most memorable
winter of the revolution—but he Is likewise
loyal to Pittsburg, where he maintains an
apartment together with membership in Pitts
burg's leading clubs, such as the Amerlcus and
Duquesne; and retains membership In the
Church of the Ascension—a congregation of
the Episcopal denomination.
Secretary Knox's residence In Washington
Is, architecturally, one of the most artistic city
houses In this country. It was formerly the
home of Mrs. George W. Childs, widow of the
philanthropist, and Is understood to have cost
Secretary Knox $120,000. The Knox home Is
located next door to that of Senator Hale of
Maine and within a stone's throw of the resi
dence of Admiral Dewey and the house that
was occupied by William H. Taft during his
years of Bervlce as secretary of war. In the
rear of the Knox residence Ib the secretary's
stable and garage—a niodel establishment of
the kind, that shelters several motor cars and
some of the horses of which the secretary Is so
fond.
Incidentally It may be mentioned that one
of Secretary Knox’s hobbles Is horseflesh. Hei
both rides and drives, and owns some of the
finest blooded horses In America. Most of
these animals are kept at the secretary’s coun
try seat at Valley Forge, Pa. Whether In
Washington or “on the farm,” It la Secretary
Knox’s habit to take a two-hour drive before
breakfast He is usually up at six o'clock or
earlier and is thus enabled to return from his
drive in time for the morning meal at eight
o’clock.
The Knox farm at Valley Forge comprises
about 300 acres and adjoins the estate of the
late Alexander J. Cassatt president of the
Pennsylvania railroad. It is In very truth an
Ideal country playground with facilities pro
vided for every Imaginable diversion. First of
all there Is a golf course, tor, be it known,
the secretary of statb Is almost as enthusiastic
as the new president regarding the Scotch
game. Tennis courts and polo grounds are

'
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A T VA LLEY FORGE FARM

pecuniary ambition and federal offi
ces do not go hand in hand. From
1877 until 1901, he was plain Attorney
Knox, practicing under the firm name
of Reed A Knox, his partner being
James H. Reed, a well known Penn
sylvania attorney.
Having accumulated his share of
this world’s goods in private practice,
Mr. Knox was desirous of giving his
country the benefit of his wide knowl
edge on law and his appointment as
attorney general of the United States
on April 9, 1901. was welcomed in
Washington circles.
From that day his rise in official
life was rapid, just as had been his
rise in the legal world. Three years
later Pennsylvania decided to send
him to the senate, which it did. but
not for long.
He served less than five years in
that body and Mr. Taft, then pros
pective executive, saw possibilities in
him for a secretary of state, to which
office he was boosted, after a serial
struggle of words in which both the
house and senate participated at
length This in a whisper: There are
persons in Washington who say Sec
retary of State Knox is destined to
become President Knox.
He was Pennsylvania's candidate
for the office at the Republican con
vention in Chicago a year ago. but it
was then only a native son upheaval.
His friends who are whispering
“Knox for president in 1916"—they
want to give Taft four years more—
say that to-day the Pennsylvanian is
the logical one of G. O. P. stamp for
the candidacy.
Of course, there are dozens of such
undeveloped booms around the na
tional capital and Secretary Knox’s
is only one of many, so only time
will tell.
THE

SICK MAN OF

EU RO PE.

By Capt. Ellis D. Morson.

Quincy.—Col. Chauncey
C astle,
prominent in political. Industrial and
Grand Army circles died, se e d 66. He
was a delegate of m any n ational Re
publican conventions and a m em ber
of the last Illinois gen eral assem b ly.
For many years he w as p resident of
the Stove Manufacturers’ Defense as
sociation. Col. C astle w as interested
in many corporations and leaves a
large estate.
Ogden.—While Dr. J. F. Harris was
walking to the post office he was fired
at from ambush. The shot missed, but
on his return he was fired at again
and was wounded in the leg. The
police have been unable to find the as
sailant.
Pana.—Charles B. Thompson, pro
prietor of a candy store In this city,
was arrested and placed in Jail on a
charge of having passed a worthless
check on Eller Bros., grocers of this
city. The check was signed, it is
said, by Thompson, and was for five
dollars. The assistant state’s attor
ney dismissed the case against Thomp
son, It is asserted, when his wife re
turned the five dollars to Eiler Bros,
and paid a fine of $ 2 0 for her husband.
Freeport.—John B. Taylor, owner of
Taylor’s park, many years regarded
by horsemen as the fastest mile track
In the country, expired from Ulood
poisoning, his right hand having been
trampled on in a punaway a week ago.
He was uncle tb Hobart ChatfieldChatfield Taylor, prominent Chicago
an, and was born In Madison county.
New York. June 18, 1832, residing in
Freeport since 1852, and was unmar
ried.
Elgin.—The police searched for An
drew Hanson, a pyromaniac, who es
caped from the Insane asylum at
Elgin. Several months ago Hanson
was adjudged insane and sentenced to
the asylum for setting tire to a coal
yard on the Northwest side. Hanson
had a mania for setting fire to fire en
gine houses, particularly after the
company had left the quarters in an
swer to an alarm.
Waukegan.—Zion City, the creation
of the late John Alexander Dowie, the
self-styled Elijah III., was on the
verge of a municipal rebellion. So
hitter was the factional feeling be
tween the two political parties that
threats of violence were of common
occurrenc > and it was predicted on
both sides that the strife would not
be ended until the state militia is
called out.
Peoria.—Three arches of the new
concrete-steel wagon bridge over the
Illinois river which was recently
opened for traffic fell into the river.
No one was injured. At 5:30 o’clock
a farmer crossed the bridge driving
toward the city and 2 0 minutes later
the arches fell. The contract price
of the structure was about $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Bartonville.—Fire which broke out
in the large general merchandise
store of G. W. Hermann, spread rapid
ly, and several residences were de
stroyed. A heavy wind was blowing
and the village seemed doomed for a
time. The Peoria fire department
aided in cheeking the blaze which
caused a large loss.
Sycamore. — Byron F. Wyman
dropped dead here, aged 70 years. He
was one of the most prominent farm
ers in the state, and for years was
president of the State Farmers’ insti
tute. He was an expert soil inspector
and spent a great deal of time in vari
ous parts of the state inspecting soil.
Feehanville. — The Chicago police
were asked by the authorities of St.
Mary’s Training school in Feehanville
to search for Thomas Durkein, ten
years old, who lives in Evanston, and
Henry Lawrence, seven years old. of
Chicago, who were missing from the
institution.
Chicago.—Two firemen were killed,
11 persons injured and a loss of $1 ,0 0 0 .000 caused by fire that destroyed Illi
nois Central elevator B. foot of South
Water street. A holt of lightning
started the blaze. A cordon of firemen
narrowly escaped being caught be
neath falling walls.
Rockford.—Mrs. Margaret Griffon,
well-to-do widow, 6 8 years old. who
lived alone, was murdered at her home
in Winnebago. The body was found
with her head battered with a flatiron.
The authorities suspect the crime fol
lowed an assault and robbery.
Cartervllle.—■-This vicinity was vis
ited by a terrific hailstorm doing con
siderable damage to skylights and
barns. Hailstones were as large as
hen eggs, some measuring over three
Inches In length, the largest hall
ever known to have fallen here.
Bloomington. — While despondent
over ill health Albert Jackson, a young
business man of Fanner City, commit
ted suicide by cutting his jugular vein.
His parents and one brother reside in
Chicago. He was prominent in secret
society circles.
Bloomington. — Funeral services
were held in Bloomington over the
body of Porter McDougal Smith of
Chicago, who killed his sweetheart,
Helen Ayer Marden, on the campus of
Smith college. Northampton Mass.,
and then shot himself.
Edinburg.—Edinburg is to have a
new hotel. Articles of incorporation
were issued by Secretary of State
Rose at Springfield for the organiza
tion of the Edinburg Hotel A Im
provement Company. The capital
stock is $1 0 ,0 0 0 .
Mattoon.—The coroner was called
to Oakland, where Mrs. Samuel BradIng had died most suddenly while feed
ing her chickens in the back yard of
her home.

A frail, worn, pale-faced old man
of 60. with a scared, hunted look in
his glittering black eyes, and the sor
STABL
rows of a century written upon his
brow. Abdul Hamid, prince of the
house of Osman, pitiful shadow of a
designed primar
once mighty power (so mighty that
ily for the bene
every other throne of Europe trem
fit of visitors and
bled before It In years gone by); child
the y o u n g e r
of the prophet though he be; "Com
members of the
mander of the Faithful, Sultan of Sul
household,
but
tans. King of Kings, and Shadow of
the
secretary's
God upon the Earth;” Is again in the
own preferences
limelight.
were
consulted
Although Constantinople
ranks
in the provision
among the great capitals of the world,
of a pool and bil
Is Included in the itinerary of
liard room,a fish
A FAVORITE RETREAT and
most oriental travelers, yet so little
ing preserve and
is actually known about this most mysterious
a mile track on
which latter, by the way, Secretary Knox es sovereign and his strangely secluded court.
tablished a new world’s record for a team
The approach to Constantinople from the
driven to double harness. Secretary Knox sea is without question one of the loveliest
has numerous characteristics that emphasize scenes of earth; and words are powerless to
his Individuality. One. often remarked, is his paint the picture of that first enchanted vision
aversion to the telephone. He will not have of the city of Constantinople.
one of these instruments anywhere near him
The crescent moon, symbol of the faith of
If he can help It. Another is his rare Judg Islam, was reflected in the gently-rippling sur
ment in the matter of tobacco. He is not ex face of the Marmora, and a thousand silvery
ceptional in his consumption of the weed, but
lights danced across the darkened waters. Day
no man in the world can more accurately
was dawning under the unutterable splendor
gauge the quality of a cigar. Secretary Knox of an oriental sky as we drew near to Con
is an excellent story teller, a careful dresser,
stantinople—that ancient, lovely,dreadful city.
and withal one of the best groomed men in
Viewed from the Bosporus and half-hidden
public life. He gave up an Income of $250,000 by the morning mists, Constantinople was a
a year from his law practice when he entered
picture which beggared description. Like some
public life, but, like Senator Root, he could enchanted city of the "Arabian Nights Tales,”
he assured an even greater return for his
the domes, pinnacles, towers, embattled walls
professloigl services If he should at any time and skypiercing minarets of the Turkish cap
In the future return to private practice.
ital burst from the clouds and seemed to float,
Philander Chase Knox has been a lawyer
phantom-like, in space.
ever since any one at Washington can remem
In this view of Constantinople tny fondest
ber of him being occupied in any pursuit.
anticipations were more than realized. There
Born In Brownsville, Pa., on the 6 th day of was something of more than earthly loveli
May, In the memorable year of 1853, he im ness In tho glittering panorama which gradu
mediately set about to become a lawyer. His ally unfolded Itself to my delighted vision be
first legal success came to trass at the age neath that glowing oriental sky and stretched
of five years, when for considerations he took away to the northward along both the Euro
pean and Asiatic shores as far as the eye
up the peaceful pursuit of settling disputes
could reach. The blue waves danced In the
m marble games among his comrades.
sunlight as the curtain of mist was gradually
All along In his primary school and high
lifted from the lovely city, and a thousand
school years there was not the least hesitation
shown by him or his parents as to the manner tiny, graceful caiques darted here and there
across the laughing waters. The splendid
of making a livelihood which he would adopt.
palaces of the early sultans, on Seraglio Point,
It was settled early In life. It Is recorded
that often before he was 2 0 years of age he the ancient Byzantine walls, the Citadel of the
Seven Towers, the six beautiful minarets of
used to talk of "when I become a lawyer."
In consistence with the non-hesltatl >n policy the Mosque of Sultan Achmet, the Sultemanieh
be left his preparatory school at the age of Mosque, with its ten domes, the white tower
18 and four years later found him alongside of the SeraBklarat and, above all, glorious San
the bar with his LL. D., hunting for legal oc ta Sophia, transformed by the Moslem con
cupation. He did not hunt long, for hts ability querors into a Mohammedan temple of worship
was recognised a year later and at the tender —these were glories of the nncient city of
age of 23 he started In working for the gov Constantinople, whose brilliancy I felt that
ernment. He was then assistant United States even the closest association could never dim;
district attorney for. the western district of but 1 soon discovered that there was anothsr
W averly.—The C. P. A St. L. sta
Pennsylvania. In the latter part of 1877 he Bide to the lovely picture, by which much of tion at Palmyra caught fire from
tendered hts resignation without itirtlng Its poetry and romance were destined to bs lightning. The fire w as extinguished
Uncle Sam's feelings, having discover.^ that dispelled.
before much dam age was done.
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when a farmer begins to plan his work
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Wedding Ring goods for sale at
Dorsey's grocer5 .
John McCarty was a passenger to
Culloiu on Tuesday
Chas. Alfred, of Forrest, was upon
our streets on Tuesday.
Maurice Kane transacted business
in Kankakee on Tuesday.
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Miss Edith Hess went to Peoria on
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—TH E—
at the home of her uncle and aunt, given a return date by the manage
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Van Alstyne. and ment.
family and other Chatsworth rela Mr. and Mrs. James W. Fields, who
tives.
trotting Record (4 ) 2 :2 7J
have been residing with her people at
Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Schmitt and little Fairbury s^ice their marriage, moved
Sayl how soon are you
tandarrl and registered under Rule child, of Chenoa. were guests at the
I] in Yol. W i l l of the American home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hagaman the latter part of last week to Char going to have those pic
lotte, where they will make their
M.
Tiotting Register.
and family the forepart of the week. home In the future.
tures taken your friends
I.icensed under the Stallion Law of Mrs Schmitt and Mrs Ilagaman are
Alois Schuls, of Goodland, Ind., have been
ask in g for
Pennsylvania as pure hied, sound and sisters.
was
a
guest
a
t
the
home
of
'Philip
i free from hereditary or transmissahle
We
Mrs. E. R. Pape and little daugh Weller and family the forepart of the so m any tim es?.
I unsoundness.
ter, Mary Kathryn, of Pontiac, are week and while here made a pleasant w ill do our very best for
B I R D , J R i THE MOKLVG is a beautiful seal guests at the home of her mother, call at the P l a i n d k a l k r office and you.
Don’t forget our
| brown, star in forehead, IB hands Mrs Catherine Heppe.and family,hav
renewed
his
subscription
to
this
paper
Ho j, flr. j l'igli, weighs 1 ,2 0 0 pounds; a high- ing arrived on Monday. Mr. Pape acm otto, “ We Study to
i t a black Jack w ith w hite point*
fr 
teen hands biiih. He w i| m ak e th e seaeoo at going trotter, with ’ots of speed, style compained them here returning,home and the Prairie Farmer.
B ro w n 's Feed Y ard, in C h a ta n o rth .
Mrs. Ed. McDermott, of Piper City, Please.
and action. You can make no mis on Tuesday morning.
take in breeding to a high-class young James A. and Clarence II. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. James Garrlty, of
P E D IG R E E
horse like TIIK MOKING, for lie has left for Mississippi on Tuesday to look this city, were called toOdell on Mon
A n y th in g a n d E v e r y th in g
day evening on account of the serious
FA R M LOANS
BLACK BIRD. JR ., waa foaled J u n e 11. 1304; the best blood lines going, that of the after
the
erection
of
a
manager’s
aired by Blank Bird, ho by (lo r. Wood*, he by
b o rro w e r* of m oney upon good Illiuol*
in
C e m e n t,
S to n e a n d
T ip „p, he by P e te r’* Biaok H aw k, he by Wilkes, Electioneer and Onward.
house on one of their plantations, illness of a sister of the above men land
a* a e c u rlty . c o m u lt tb e lr beat InterM aaon a Black H aw k, be by Royal M am m oth.
tioned
ladies.
Little
hope
Is
held
for
eata by dealing d ire c t w ith ins.
THE
MOKING
will
stand
the
sea
having
received
word
on
Saturday
E lrat dam was Q ueen, abe by Ben F ra n k lin .
L ib e ral rate* a n d term * —no delay.
B ric k C o n tr a c tin g W o rk
Jr., by gain W ood’* Black P rin c e A lb e rt, th e son of 1900 at W. E. Stevens' livery evening telling them of the loss of the her recovery. Mr. Garrlty returned
alre of Longfellow E ayerall.
A T T R A O T IV K IN V E S T M E N T S
on
Tuesday
evening.
barn,
first
door
south
of
shop,
at
f25.00
----------------Second dam . .by
. _____
Heaa__
Com
__ ,prom
.. -----ise.
he by
house by fire. The loss was fully cov
T h ere la no a afe r o r m ore c o n v e n ie n t
Kentuoky Compromlae
to insure. The best of care taken of ered by insurance.
Alva Williamson, who is employed w ay to in v ea t m oney th a n b u y i n g
P R IC E S R E A S O N A B L E
T
h o m p s o n F a rm L o a n s .
mares sent me. For breeding and
m k
■
______
Mrs. F. H. Herr entertained the by Chris Shafer, fouod a fur collar on
B eat r e tu rn a a v ailab le —c o u r t l y conE?
tabulated pedigree call on or write
members of the Loz&ng club and a the streeta on Saturday and left It at aide red.
Inaure eolt to aland and
4
TERM*i —110_to ...._______________
No ex p en ae fo r p a y m e n t o f p rin cip al o r
k e n to pprevent
re v e n t aaocldenu,
o cld en u ,
•uok. Oarei will ba ta
takon
few
friends from Fairbury on Friday the Plaindbalbb office to be adver la te re a l
t we wIB not be rw epom lble abotild a n y ocART
B.
L.
R
O
S
E
O
afternoon. ‘‘Five Hundred” was the tised. The same afternoon Mrs. Roy ve* tou rrs.aervloes and advloe fre e to loP a rtln v w ith m are a o r re m o v in a th e n
the c o u n ty w here bred fo rfelia In a u r
-reapondeooe and p ersonal Inter*
Oorrm
HORSE8 HOER, FAIRBURY, ILL pastime, and prizes w'*re awarded Mlac Bennett, of Charlotte township, came view*
Invited.
Lenore McDowell, drat, and Mrt. J. to thp office to advertise for the collar,
JHO . I. TH O M P S O N ,
G A R N E T BR O S. 'Phone me day or night.
W. Walton, Jr., consolation. A de which she had lost, and secured the
LAOON, ILLINOIS.
30-33 licious luncheon was icrved.
'Phone No. 354.
garment. Certainly quick results.
OWNBB0, CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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FRESH & SALT MEATS
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Hollywood & Mouritzen
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& CO.
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Banking S afety !
Should always bo your guide when selecting a
place to put your savings for safe keeping, and for
an institution through which to transact business.
*

THIS BANK is subject to examination by the EJ.
8. Bank Examiners, and also/ publishes reports
of its condition so that the people can know how
its business is conducted.

A
' 4

Don’t take chances by keeping your savings hid
about your home or by putting them where you
are not absolutely sure of their safety.
INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.

The Commercial National Bonk
Of Chatsworth.

A PERFECT TARNISH
FOR GENERAL USE

Made from toughest Kauri
gum, well aged linseed oil,
pure spirits turpentine, and
the best varnish dryer. Noth
ing else in it—but the skill of
the maker.
It won’t turn white when
water strikes it.
It is thoroughly aged.
There is no work too good
or usage too hard for it.
You can use it inside or
outside.
A favorite with painters.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr—England's oldest man—
married the third time at 1:10 , worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
longer. People should be useful at 80.
James Wright, of Spurlock, Ky., shows
how to remain young. “I feel just like
a 1 0 -year-old bov,'' he \<rites, ’'after
taking six bottles of Electric Bitters.
For thirty years Kidney trouble made
life a burden, but the first bottle of this
wonderful medicine convinced me I
had found the greatest cure on earth.”
They’re a godsend to weak, sickly run
down or old people. Try them. 50c at
William C. Quinn's.

SOLD »v
H . RO YA L & CO.

S A N IT A R Y
I
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Tied To The Post
is the man who starts building or re
pairing with anything but
F irs t-C la s s L u m b e r
There’s so much time wasted in
“making things do’’ and so little sat
isfaction in the end. Start right by
letting us supply your lumber. Then
your job will go quloker and smoother.
Be a whole lot better, too. And cost
you less than it would if you tinker
and corttrive with poor stuff.

LC.C0RBETT&C0.

Mason Foreman was in Chatsworth
on business lust Saturday.
Tom Carney and John Goggins visit
ed in Chatsworth on Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Harms, Sr., was on the
sick list the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoppe visited with
the former’s parents last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ubbe Rosendah! were
in Pontiac on business on Tuesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. II. If. Flessner visited
with Mr. and Mrs H. Jacobs on Sun
day.
Ildnry Todden will sell ids house
hold goods in Charlotte on Saturday,
May 8 .
The farmers in this vicinity are busy
nowadays planting corn, as the weath
er is fine ai d the ground in firstclass condition.
The ball game between Jensen’s
nine and Frantz’ nine on the Charlotte
diamond last Sunday was a v inner for
Charlotte. Score, ft to 13.
On Sunday next. May 9. a ball game
will be played on the Charlotte dia
mond between Jensen's nine and a
team from Wing. A good game is ex
pected, as Wing lias a strong nine and
Charlotte will have to “go some” to be
in the lead 'when the ninth inning is
played.
On Friday afternoon the directors of
the Charlotte Grain Co. held a meeting
in Charlotte at which they made a
change in managers, W. R. Snail, of
Chenoa, succeeding W. J alien Mr.
Snail was buyer for the Rogers Grain
Co. at Chenoa and, the company having sold their interests there about
three weeks ago to a farmers’ elevator
company, he was out of a situation and
the Churlotte company engaged him at
$80.00 per month. He will enter upon
his duties on Monday next.

Winfield Scott, of Kemptou, was the
guest of his brother, J. A., and family
in town over Sunday.
W. II. Roberts aud Miss Marie Baum
were in Chicago on Tuesday buying
goods for the W. H. Roberts store.
Mrs. John Rohrbach and daughter,
Miss Eva, have gone to Duncan, Miss.,
for a visit with the J. W. Jeffery fami
lyJames Stedman’s smiling face is
seen upon our streets after an absence
of some weeks spent in the Indiana
wilds.
Mesdames Henry Stedman and A.
H. Hansen, of Kankakee, arrived ip
town on Monday for a visit with
friends.
Mrs. Mary Tcmpleman and family,
of East St. Louis, are visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Sanders, in town.
The violin quartette, consisting of
the Misses Hazel Kiblinger, Ernilie
Flessner. Mildred Long and Nelle Gil
pin, played at an entertainment given
by the Cabery W. C. T. U.. of Cabery.
on Saturday evening.
The play, “The Singing School.”
given by the young people of the Soutli
Brentou church, was put on the stage
here on Friday night to a full house
and it was very much enjoyed, as all
home talent plays are.
WING AND VICINITY.

Miss Mary Kane was a Chatsworth
visitor on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Furber were
Cullom visitors on Monday.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs
August Elders is quite sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pool and daugh
ter, Anna, were Chatsworth callers on
Saturday last.
Wayne Greenotigli, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E P. Greeuough, is critically ill
at the present writing.
Mrs. Hailarn and soil, Chester, and
Miss Blanche Hallam were shopping
in Fairbury on Saturday last.
Miss Lillie Boachlcr returned home
on Saturday from Bloomington and
Normal where she had been visiting
her sister, who is attending school.
A pleasant evening was spent at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Holloway
On Friday evening last in honor of
their friend. Mr. Aldrich. Several of
their friends dropped in and passed a
delightful evening.
Several friends of Miss Frances
Wisner dropped in on her Saturday
evening at the home of D. S. Rose and
took the lady by surprise. The even
ing was enjoyed by all present in
games and other amusmeuts. Dainty
refreshments were served, to which all
did ample justice.
Kills To Stop The Fiend.

The worst foe for 12 years of John
Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run
ning ulcer. He paid the doctors over
$400.00 without benefit. Then Bucklen’s Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and
cured him. Cures Fever Sores. Boils,
Felons, Eczema, Salt KPeum. Infalli
ble for Piles, Burns. Scalds. Cuts,
Corns. 25c at William C. Quinn’s.
KEVPT0N.

W. W. Porter was a passenger to
Cabery on Tuesday.
Miss Elsie Hang returned home from
Cullom on Suturday.
Harold Herron, of Gifford, is visit
ing relatives and friends here.
Jacob Drew, Jr., attended to busi
ness at Emington on Tuesday.
Mrs. Tissue, who has had an at
tack of paralysis is better at this writ
ing.
Miss Spencer, of Bloomington, com
menced teaching the Adams school on
Monday.
C. E. Bute and Paul Kemp drove to
Emington on Tuesday in Mr. Bute's
automobile.
Among the sick this week are Lilly
Shur-On Eye-glasses
and Iva Drew, Foster Week and Mrs.
W. W. Porter.
won't fall off
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Decker, of
Shake your head, and
Saunemin,
were guests at the Tlios.
laugh, and jump around
Drew
home
on Sunday.
as much as you want—
Won't Slight a Good Friend.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Glenn Castle, of ColoShur-Ons are on to stay.
“If ever I need a cough medicine tado Springs are guests at the home of
Not only hold right, but again 1 know what to get,’’ declares the former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
feel right and look right.
Mrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., “for af W. Castle. ____________
ter using ten bottles of Dr. King’s New
Stop in and see them.
Smashes All Records.
Discovery, and seeing its excellent re
As
an
all-round laxative tonic and
sults in my own family and others, I
am convinced it is the best medicine health-builder no other pills can com
made for Coughs, Colds and Lung pare with Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
trouble.” Every one who tries it feels
OPTICIAN
just that way. Relief is felt at once They tone and regulate stomach, liver
aurpi
* its quick euro
cure surprises
you. For and kidneys, purify the blood, streng
itis, Asthma, Hemorrhage, then the nerves; cures Constipation,
In in Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Jaundice,
LnGrippe, Bore
and
Next Date. Thursday. May 13
its
Guaranteed Headache, Chills and Malaria. Try
bottle
them, 25c at William C. Quinn’s.
Quinn.
A t Chatswarth* Dorsey Sisters’ Store

D. REEVES SHINN, Prop.

*9

STRAW *.

Mayor Singer is visiting with relai
tives nearStreator.
James McCormick hus started his
new restaurant building.
Mrs. George Welliver arrived from
Clyde, Ohio, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Wm. Ricketts, of Forrest, was a
Strawn visitor on Thursday.
John Lehman, of Fairbury, came
over on Saturday on a visit to bis farm.
George Cook and family have moved
iuto the house vacated by August Montiel.
Spring lias come. A prairie chicken
walked into the center of town on Mon
day.
John Greeoalcgh went to Springfield
on Tuesday for a short visit with home
folks.
Mrs. W. H. Oxley, who had been
visiting relatives in Chicago, arrived
on Wednesday.
Miss Helen Chubbreck, of Gibson
City, will give a recital at the town
hall Friday evening.
J. B. Welliver has been confined to
his home since Friday, suffering with
the mumps and typhoid fever
Mrs H. C. List returned home on
Wednesday from Peoria where she had
been visiting relatives and friends.
I. E. Turner is now third trick oper
ator at the Wabash depot, vice Mrs. A.
A. Foster, who lias been transferred to
Wing.
August Montiel left on Monday with
his car and emigrant outfit for Milbank, S Dak. The family followed on
Wednesday.
Albert Hawk killed an eagle on
Monday on their farm south of town,
whicli measures five and one-half feet
from tip to tip.
William Quinn is erecting a barn on
his place occupied by Thomas Lyons
and family. They will move to Fairbury soon and Charles Carlson will oc
cupy .that house
The eighth grade final examination
will be held in ttie school house here on
Saturday. It will lie conducted by"F.
F. Scatterdav, Gertrude Ricketts and
Lillie Arnacher

Dr. Pendergast

We have a large as
\ sortment of fabrics
!/ in this model and
will be pleased to
show you these gar
ments for your in
spection at

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

Ji,

Your wants in
Clothing, H a t s ,
Shoes, Oxfords and
Furnishings will be easily satisfied from our
complete line and we will save you money on
everything you buy.

GARRITY & BALDWIN
CLOTHIERS TO ALL
- sy
*

T. P. <fc NY.
T It A IN S

3S C H A T S W O R T H .

EAST.
9 20 am
N o«, A tlan tic Kxpreax, <laily....
3 13 pm
No 4. E x p ress, ex. S u n d a y ................
» 35 am
No 13, Local F re ig h t, e x . S um lay....
1 40 am
No IS. Stock F re ig h t. c \ . S atu rd ay
W KIT .
No 5, P a ss e n g e r ami Mall. d a ily ........... 1 08 pm
No l. K ansas C ity E x, ex S u n d a y
8 07 pm
No 13, Local F re ig h t i e \ Sunday ........ H 35 pro
No 17,Stock F re ig h t, ex. S aturday . 10 50 pm
N<>. 6 m akes connections through to all
points east via P e n n sy lv a n ia S ystem a ml
Big 4.
No. 5 due in Peoria a t 3:30 p. in.
No. .Vs conneM inns due in Chicago a t 5:00 p.
m. via W abash or C. «*fc A.
F re ig h t train-* do not c arry p assengers ex
cept on perm its.
C. G. Do r s e y ,A g e n t.

tab

ROACH & O’NEIL

!
1
|

Furniture

!

and

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
t r a in s p a ss c h a t s w o r t h

.

NORTH.
So.128, C hicago P a ss (m ail) e x s u n .la y 9 15 am
So 302. Chicago E x p re s s ,e x S u n d a y .... 5 48pm 1
N o392, Local F re g h t. ex Sum lay ......... II Slum |
So MS. T hrougn F re ig h t, ex S a tu rd a y 9 25 pm !
SOUTH.
No 3-23, Hloom ington Pass, ex S u n d a y ..12 04 pm
No 325, Bl’m gton P a s s (m a il)e x S ’n d 'y 9 t t pm !
No 391. Local F re ig h t, ex Sunday ....... .11 30am
No.399, I’hrough F re ig h t,e x So'nday... 2 10am
No. 328 a rriv e s Chicago at 1.18 p m. No. 302 |
a rriv e s Chicago at 9.30 p m. T hrough coach j
ea-rieil in each d irectio n No change of care
betw een C hatsw orth and Chleago in eith er
direction. No. 32.3 leaves t hicago a t 8.15 a. m
No. 325 le a v e , Chicago at 5:50 p m. No. 392,
T.ocrl freighr. does not carry p assen g ers bevond H ersrh er. G. W. R U T U O O S . A g e n t.

Undertaking
Picture Framing
’Phone 228

WABASH.
T H A IN S L E A V E A A RRIV E AT FO RREST
GOING NORTH

No 1*2. c h irag o E x p ress § ...................... 4 on am
No 18 , Chiciu .0 Kasdern E xpress § . . 5 15am
No 50, -M ilk T ra in " } ............... ........... fi 00 am
No 14, Chicago Special § ................... ... 1 5.5 pm
No 10 B anner B lue L im ited § — ......... 8 45 pm
g o ing n o r m .
..12 30am
No 13, K ansas C ity E x p ress §.....
2 15 am
N o 17, St. Louis E xpress
No 15, St. Louis L im ited \ .......... — 11 53 pm
No 11. B anner Blue L im ited 5 ............... 2 33 pm
§—Daily.
STKEATOK BRANCH.
GOING NORTH.
No 7*2. Local F reight . .............................8 3o am

No 30. E x p re s s ......................... ................ 7 on am
No32. M a il................................................... 2 35 pin

Chatsworth, III.
C

E

R

Fresh, Salt and

TR A IN S PASS CHENOA
t Union P a ssen g e r Depot w ith T. P. A W .#

SOUTH.

N

■ -----s e • ----------

GOING 801TTII.

CHICAGO & ALTON.

R

Meat Market

No 31, Mail . .......................... .................
No 33, E x p re s s ..... ................................

11 35am
6 35 pm
No 73, Local F reight
............. 4 15 pm
A 11 tram s daily e x ce p t Sunday.

O

No 73, Bloomington Accommodation t*• 8 55 am
No 3. Prairie State E xpress t .....
1155 am
No I, Alton L im ited f ................................... 2 06pro
No 23, Kansas City N ight E xpress | .... 5 «9 pm
5*0 f), Hum m er t ..................................... 9 ^5 pm
No 5, Palace E x p ress f
................ 12 12 am
No 7, M idnight Special t .............................. 2 35am

Smoked Meats

NORTH.

No d, Palf.ce E x p ress t ......................... 3 20am
No 12, N ightingale t
................... 8 30 am
N o‘2-4, Chicago Accommodation t ......... 10 27 am
No 2, Alton L im ited t
..... ................ 2 2®pm
No 4. P rairie S ta te E xpress t ..... .......... 4 .59 pn»
No 72, D w ig h t-S Ireato r Accom t ........... fi *21 pm
t D a ily .

C. R . Mu r r a y ,
D iv is io n P a s s e n g e r A g e n t.

Springfield, III.

ChaUworth Market*.

Corrected each Friday afternoon.
Corn—No. 3 white.......................... 70
No. 3 yellow................ ; ........ 6 »t
Oats—No. 3 w h ite ................
Butter....................................
........................................
Hens........................................
Chicks a
a
.
Cox.........................................

Turkeys................. ............

of all kinds
always on hand.

m

Aw

Highest Market Prices
p a id fo r

„ . . T j j 'v - v J H

PRIMEBUTCHERSTOCK
GEO. STBOBEL

Ducks . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
," ° " K

^
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February 10.
Mr. Dear Mr. Gray: Someone has
■aid that every artist should be praised
by the public whenever he does any
thing worthy of note. Allow me, then,
as one small member of (he public, to
congratulate you upon your artistic
portrayal of the part of Martin Slair
in “The Quarry Stone" last night.
Your admirable work from beginning
to end delighted everyone in the audi
ence, as you must realize, and yet It is
a temptation to tell you of the pleas
ure you afTorded me. 1 was struck
with your simple methods, and the
way you suggested the keynote of the
character at the moment of your first
entrance was indeed commendable.
In this respect you quite equaled
Campbell Gollan In “Du Barry," which,
you will admit, is no small praise.
With all appreciation for work well
done, believe me to be
Yours very sincerely.
DOROTHY BARKLAW.
P. S.—Will you be good enough to
autograph the accompanying photo
graph?
February 13.
My Dear Miss Barklaw: Allow me
to thank you for your very flattering
note. It is always a pleasure for an
actor to have his work commended.
We play for the public's amusement,
and are very naturally gratified to re
ceive their approval, it is quite im
possible to answer all letters, as you
can readily understand, but a note
such as yours is not easily cast aside
unheeded. You seem to have been
impressed with just the points 1 tried
to bring out in the part. This is very
encouraging, and makes me feel that
I should be interested in your judg
ment of me as Sir Dudley Worcester
in "The Terror," which we are re
hearsing at present. If my work stands
out in your memory, believe me. your

a good friend of mine. I’ll tell him
to look you up. 1 know he’ll jump at
the chance, for I’ve heard him speak
of you.
Regretting that I cannot be at the
teas next week, believe me.
In all sincerity yours,
DOROTHY BARKLAW.

note stands out in mine, and the spirit
that prompted It is greatly appre
ciated by
Yours sincerely,
ARTHUR GRAY.
P. S.—Incidentally let ine add that
it is a pleasure to autograph this pho
tograph for you.

y

February li.
Mr Dear Mr. Gray: Thank you so
pinch for the photograph. I shall bang
it on my wall and admire it daily.
I saw you on the street today. You
were passing Platt's art store at the
time. It gave me a queer feeling to
know you and yet to know that al
though you looked at me you did not
know me. Strange, too. because I
had your note with me. having met
the postman on my way down town.
How risky a thing It seems to the
casual observer to think of an actor's
writing to a person whom he has
never seen. but. then, he has wits to
his rescue. I suppose one has to be
terribly clever to be an actor. It
must be a pleasant feeling, surely.
Very sincerely yours,
DOROTHY BARKLAW.

Salt the sheep regularly, or provide
convenient boxes where the animals
can help themselves.
Millet hay if cut at the right time
and well-cured la better hay than tim
othy, especially for sheep.

February 24.
My Dear Miss Barklaw: I have Just
taken the liberty of sending you a
brand-new photograph of me as Sir
Dudley. It is a bit different from the
one in the papers, but I like it better.
1 wish that you might have seen us
open, for then my excitement, which
is. of course, natural on an opening
night, would have been inspired by the
fact that an interested critic was
watching my work. I missed you, be
lieve me.
I was most pleased to meet your
friend, Mr. Hart. We talked much of
you. At moments I was quite Jealous.
As he left he said that you had “some
thing of a peculiar nature" to tell me.
I was mystified. 1 must have been
dreaming, but 1 declare be smiled ns
he said it. I am quite puzzled, for his
tone and use of the phrase "something
of a peculiar nature" didn't strike me
as exactly comic.
Believe mo, i shall await your next
communication with eagerness.
Sincerely yours.
ARTHUR GRAY.

The Babcock test is the only method
by which you can be certain that your
It Is a mistake to raise the calf of cows are giving you a square deal.
uncertain pedigree.
Remember that the first grass of the
Grit must be provided for the little spring la rather a light and flimsy
feed. It has not the food properties of
chicks if they are kept confined.
the later grass.
The scrub calf will not make a good
Make it a rule to cut sprouts from
cow, no matter how you push the feed
the orchard trees three times during
Into her.
the season—In the spring, In June and
Dip all the stock this spring. P er the first of September.
haps they have lice on them and you
Don’t turn the stock on the pastures
do not know it.
while they are soft You will lose more
In buying hogs or any other animals, In damage to the grass than you will
always put in quarantine before put gain by the feed the stock will get.
ting with your other animals.
Get the sheep shearing out of the
The high price of butter fat makes way and dip the sheep as soon as you
It expensive business raising calves get the wool off them. A second dip
ping should be given ten days later.
that are allowed to suck their dams.

February 2S
My Dear Mr. Gray: 1 have placed
the new photograph beside the other
one. Needless to say 1 look at them
often. 1 like "Sir Dudley" immensely
—I'm fond of "Martin” too. I blush
at thcicomplimentary1dedication—and
such *flattering quotations.
Poor
Shakespeare would frown. I fear, to
see his phrases put to such uses, bul
1 am content, and accept your gem roslly with joy and gladness. And yet
it quite hurts me to think that you
are daily autographing other photo
graphs in the same way. This is an
actor's privilege. 1 suppose, yet I am
far from ungrateful to you for the
favor you are kind enough to confer
upon me, Your humble servant,
DOROTHY BARKLAW.

Be careful about the feed for the
The reason that skim milk Is such a
horses this spring. Get them onto a splendid food for young and growing
full grain diet gradually. Begin the stock is that it is rich in protein food,
hard work gradually, too.
which is needed for muscle and bone
building.
Give the horses water when return
ing from the field, then before feeding
Catalpa cuttings will grow In good
them their grain ration let them chew soli If the cuttings are made after
on hay for half an hour.
the leaves have started. With a year’s
growth the cuttings can be transplant
Turn the cows onto the pasture half ed to permanent locations.
a day at a time to start with, and then
only after a good feed of hay. This
The higher temperature at which the
will prevent serious trouble with milk Is run through the separator the
scours.
larger the amount of cream, but It will
be thinner than the cream which Is
A gunny sack and a piece of paper skimmed from cooler milk.
make good materials to rub the plow
share off with after the day’s work Is
A large log can be easily turned
done, and they will keep It as bright Into a small garden roller by putting
as a mirror.
an Iron pin in the center at each end
and making a framework which Will
An orchardist whose apple trees permit the log to revolve on the pins.
were badly girdled by rabbits during
the winter tried with good results
In transplanting strawberries an or
bags filled with fresh cow manure and dinary
flat mason’s trowel will be
tied snugly over the girdled spots.
found serviceable. Pushed back and
forth. It will make a wedge-shaped
Kindly handling of the young stock opening, Into which tho young plant
will m^ke them more tractable when can be put.
full grown. The animal whose early
recollections tell of blows and harsh
Remember the feeding of a young
words will never feel that confidence
sow should vary from that of
In mankind which the one will have brood
the
hog
Intended for markot. In the
that has only known humane treat former you
are building a foundation
ment.
of muscle and bone and vigorous
health, in the latter you are looking
Here's to the poor farmer. How can for weight. Feed little fattening
he have a merry time when he has foods to the former and give a run
nothing to live in but a big house, on pasture; for the latter give a ration
nothing to shelter his horses but a of fat forming foods.
warm barn, nothing to eat except
everything that grows out of the
In elfperinients by the Nebraska
ground or can be bought at the stores, station
to discover the pulling strength
no way to get his mall except having
harness tugs it was found that they
it brought to hint every day by a of
to give way at 1,050 pounds and
smiling mail carrier who will soon be began
the maximum amount of loading
wearing Uncle Sam's uniform with that
shining brass buttons, no way to get was 1,485 pounds. From these results
it was concluded that since the trac
to town but with a rubber-tired buggy tive
force necessary to haul a loaded
or auto, no way to make money but
wagon
on an earth road in fairly good
by selling 50-cent corn, 35-cent butter,
$5 hogs, 27-cent eggs and have his condition is about 1 0 0 pounds per ton,
farm double In price once in a while? four tugs of this character would haul
While you are enjoying your Sunday a load. Including the weight of the
dinner don't forget to drop a tear for wagon, of 59.4 tons. With a factor of
safety of 10, which Is none too much,
the poor, down-trodden farmer man.
a 1 %-inch tug is capable of safely haul
six tons. On a mac
There are several varieties of trees ing practically
road this load could be doubled
which make good windbreaks. The adam
on a brick pavement quadrupled.
government experiments have proved and
From this experiment it is evident
that white pine, Norway spruce, Aus that
where harness is new it will stand
trian and Scotch pines and American any strain
that any team can put upon
arborvitae have no superiors. These It. It is only
the harness be
kinds all grow rapidly and are not comes weakenedafter
by improper care and
lacking in vigor or adaptability to thin lack ot oil that there is danger of
soils, expose! situations and other ad breaking.
verse conditions. But do not plant ev
ergreens exclusively about the home.
Cow-testing associations were three
Deciduous trees occupy a place In any
scheme for beautifying lawns which years ago established under law in
conifers alone do not and cannot fill. Canada, and tho Influence of their
When surrounded and completely en work has been strikingly apparent
veloped In a dense growth of ever During last year as high as 6,600 cows
were under test per month. A Cana
greens, a style of planting somewhat dian
says regarding the re
prevalent a few decades ago, and of sults authority
some of the cows tested aa
which examples are even now occa low asthat
2.2 per cent. In butter fat. Five
sionally seen, a residence becomes
cows In the same district In
dark, gloomy, damp aud sometimes different,
July
gave
yields of 540, 630, 720, 840
dangerous to health.
and 970 pounds of milk, respectively,
for the month. The beat of these
Here is some good advice to remem gave 430 pounds more than the poor
ber when buying a farm:
Three est The best cow In one herd gave
things should be high, the house, the in seven months 5,695 pounds of milk
orchard and the spring; three should and 186 pounds of fat. This milk
be low, the hay barn, the taxes and the made 509 pounds of cheeBe and was
price of the farm, says American Cul valued at $55.95. These were the sum
tivator. Three things should be thick, mer months and the feed was valued
the top soil, the mowings and the wood at three dollars per month, or $ 2 1 tn
lot; three thin, the insects, pests and all, thus leaving a profit of $84.95. The
foul plants. Three things should be poorest cow In this same herd gave
near, the neighbor*, the markets and 2,790 pounds of milk and 110 pounds
the schools, three should be distant, of fa t Her milk made 272 pounds ol
saloons, tramps and borrowers; three cheese and was valued at $27.90
should be scanty, rocks, droughts and which, at the same coat for feed as
early frosts; three should be Infre the other cow, left a profit of only
quent, mud, mosquitoes and meddlers; $6.90. This is the kind of work the
three should be abundant, wood, wa cow-testing association Is doing. It U
ter and labor. Three thlngi shoo'd be showing up the unprofitable cow in •
deep, the well, the cellar and the very bad light She deserves I t and
pume. Three things should be wide, the sooner the dairymen find out all
the fields, tha tool obest and the road*. about her tha batter tor their bank
Three things should be light, the account Dairymen who havo
grades, tho living-room and the mort- to tha cow-testing work
that It
«»*«

March 3.
My Dear Miss Barklew: But why,
pray, no word from you in explanation
of the mystery, the "something of a
peculiar nalure?"
Can t you possibly be at the Garrick
tea Monday? It is the last one. I
shall look for you. In anticipation,
believe me.
Sincerely yours,
ARTHUR GRAY.

‘My Dear Mr. Gray!”

Keep the little chick dry. Nothing
In such a fruitful source of disaster
with them as wet and cold.

March 17.
My Dear Mr. Gray: Please forgive
my apparent rudeness in not replying
sooner, but I have been in New York
for a week, busy with apartment-hunt
ing and—the Dog Show, which I at
tended this year with keener interest
than usual.
"Sobs.” the first winner, belongs to a
great friend of mine, and, thnnks to
my luck, is soon to belong to rap' I
shall see that he is duly worshipful
of your photographs, and as an occa
sional reward of great virtue I shall
let him look at your letters.
I move to New York with my moth
er in a few days, and from time to
time shall hope to hear of you through
Mr. Hnrt, whose business will bring
him frequently to New York hereafter.
Being but an obscure person, 1 sup
pose I shall cherish all the more your
expressing a desire to meet me, and I
assure you I shall always be glad to
meet you when the opportunity offers.
Meanwhile I shall continue to scan
dramatic columns in search of your
name and shall ever remember you
with gratitude.
With the best of wishes for your
every success, believe me ever
Yours very gratefully,
DOROTHY BARKLAW.

March 17.
Dear Bob: So the bet is mine, and
therefore "Sobs.” Fork him over to
February 15.
Mr. Dear Miss Barklaw: Were you his proud and rightful owner. Gray
the young woman dressed in blue with did "send me a photograph of his own
brown furs yesterday?
Since you free will'' and "expressed a desire to
mention Piatt's store. 1 am sure it was meet me." Those were the terms, I
you. I am so glad to feel that I have believe, and you gave me till the 2 0 th.
seen you. Had I only known In time! In your sorrow over losing "Sobs," still
1 am sure you will be at the Garrick remember to keep the matter on the
teas next week. You must know a quiet, for I wouldn't have It scatter
great many who attend 1 hope it may for worlds. But, honetUv, who would
be my good fortune to meet you there. ^have thought at college when I did
Dorothy Barklaw In that crazy play
I shall go in the hope of seeing you.
~ Trusting for a word from you as (hat 1 should ever revive her name for
such a part as this?
scan as possible, believe me,
I'm glad you can spend a week with
Yours sincerely,
us In “our new home." I'll meet you
ARTHUR GRAY.
and “Sobs" at the Grand Central, 5:20,
Tuesday, and we ll celebrate our first
February 18.
My Dear Mr. Gray: TIs with fear evening In the new apartment reading
and trembling that 1 reply io your Artie’s letters to the dog! “Mother
note this time. Alas, no! I wore will be pleased." Ta-ta.
Your eternal pal,
neither blue nor brown last Thursday.
REGGY HART.
I am not the lucky girl you mention
P. 8 .—I am already developing men
with such reminiscent joy. Would
that I were! 8 he Is Indeed n happy tal pictures of myself and "Soba” do
person to have secured a place in your ing Broadway. I assure you I shall
feel the biggest thing in all Manhat
memory.
tan!
It Is Kind of you to suggest the Gar
rick teas as a rendezvous. I should inCuba’s 1908 Tobacco Crop.
, tjeed be glad to meet you, but I haven’t
Cuba’s tobacco production In 1908,
utte the audacity to force myself upon manufactured and unmanufactured,
you, for you have been so kind al- was of the value of 145,000,000 gold, of
MMy. However, I still may meet you which $1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 worth wan used for
dome day. I am gtad to say that I home consumption. Exporta were:
have several professional friends who Leaf tobacco, 40,000,000 pounds (in
■re members of the Garrick, and 1 crease over 1907. 19,000.000 pounds);
all be sure that none of them, Mr. 188,000.000 ctgara and 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
aid Hart, meets you. He'B such cigarettes.

Begin early to teach the colt to lead.
Have tho lamb pens tightly boarded
It Is a simple task when he is small at tho bottom, not only to keep the
but not so easy if left until he is a little fellows from wandering off but
to prevent drafts from striking them.
year or two old.

Mrs. Josnnah Straw, 626 North
Broadway, Canton, 8 . D., Bays: “For
three years I stif
f s r e d everything
with rheumatism In
my limbs and a dull,
ceaseless aching in
my back. I was
w e a k , la n g u id ,
broken with head
aches
and dlxsy
spells, and the kid
ney secretions were
thick with Bolids. I
>r
was really in a crit
ical condition when I began with
Doan’s Kidney Pills, aud they certain
ly did wonders for me. Though I am
81 years old, I am as well as the aver
age woman of 60. I work well, eat
well and sleep well."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
PROOF POSITIVE.

GREAT <
W0F

IN L i f t T H A N P I V I Y E A R # C E N 
T R A L C A N A D A W IL L BE C A L L E D
U PO N T O B U P P L Y T H E
U N IT E D S TA T E S .

A couple of years ago, when the an
nouncement was made In these col
umns that “dollar wheat” had come to
stay, and that the time was not far
distant when the central provinces of
Canada—Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta—would be called upon to sup
ply a large part of the wheat con
sumption in the United States, there
were many who laughed at the predic
tions and ridiculed the Idea of wheat
reaching the dollar point and staying
there. Both of these predictions have
come to paas. Dollar wheat la here—
and It la not only here, but la here to
stay; and at the same time, whatever
unpleasant sensations it may arouse
in the super-sensitive American, Cen
tral Canada is already being called
upon to help keep up the bread sup
ply, and within the next five years
will, as Jamea J. Hill B a y s , literally
“become the bread-basket of our in
creasing millions.”
There are few men In the United
States better acquainted with the
“Do you really love me, George?” ’ wheat situation than Mr. Hill, and
"Didn’t you give me this tie, dear?” there are few men, If any, who are in
"Yes, love. Why?”
clined to be more conservative in
“Well, ain’t I wearing it?"
their expressed views. Yet It was this
greatest ol the world's railroad men
RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.
who said a few days ago that “the
price of wheat will never be substan
Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on tially lower than It is today"—and
Little Sufferer—A Score of Treat when It is taken Into consideration
ments Prove Dismal Failures.
that at that time wheat had soared to
$1 .2 0 , well above the dollar mark, the
Cure Achieved by Cuticura.
statement is peculiarly significant,
aud doubly significant is the fact that
“My little boy had an awful rash all in this country the population Is in
over Ills body and the doctor said It creased at the ratio of C5 per cent.,
was eczema. It was terrible, and used while the yield of wheat and other
to water awfully. Any place the water products Is Increasing at tho rate of
wont it would form another sore and It only 25 per cent. For several years
would become crusted. A Bcoro or past the cost of living has been stead
more physicians failed utterly and dis ily increasing in tho United States,
mally in their efforts to remove the and this wide difference in production
trouble. Then I was told to uso tho and consumption is the reason.
Cuticura Remedies. I got a cake of
This difference must be supplied by
Cuticura Soap, a box of Cuticura Oint tho vast and fertile grain regions of
ment and a bottle of Cuticura Re Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
solvent, and before we had used half There Is now absolutely no doubt of
the Resolvent I could see a change In this. Even the press of the country
him. In about two months he was en concedes the fact. Results have shown
tirely well. George F. Lambert, 139 that no other country In the world can
West Centre St., Mahanoy City, Pa,. ever hope to equal those provinces aa
Sept. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907.”
wheat producers, and that no other
P o tta r D ra g A C bem . C oip., Sole Prop*., D olton.
country can produce as hard or aa
good wheat. Said a groat grain man
Wealth of Melody.
recently, "If United States wheat main
After a hard day In Wall street he tains the dollar mark, Canada wheat
had been dragged by his spouse to the will bo well above a dollar a bushel,
opera, where he promptly proceeded for in every way It Is superior to our
to take a nap. In the midst of It he home-grown grain.”
was awakened by this In the most
With these facts steadily Impinging
soulful accents:
truth upon our rapidly growing
"Ah! What a rich chord! Isn’t It, their
population, It Is interesting to note
dear?”
_
what possibilities as a "wheat
"Er—ah—yea—how much would you just
grower” our Northern neighbor pos
say It’s worth?" he murmured.
sesses. While the United States will
never surrender her prestige In any
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
manufacturing or commercial line, she
by local applications, aa they cannot reach tho dlfr
eased portion ot the car. There to only one way to m”.3t very soon acknowledge, and with
cure deafneas. and th a t to by constitutional remed.j*. as much grace as she can, that she Is
Deufneas to rauaed by an Inflamed condition of the
m ucous lining of the E ustachian Tube. W hen thto bound to be beaten as a grain pro
tube Is Inflamed you have a rum bling nound or Im
It must be conceded that a
perfect hearing, and when it la entirely cloned. Deaf- ducer.
nem to tho result, and unices the Inflammation can be great deal of the actual truth about
taken o u t and thto tube restored to It* n o rm a l condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever; nine casee , the richness of Canada's grain produc
out of ten are canard by C atarrh, which to nothing
ing area has been "kept out of sight,’
b u t an Inflamed condition of the m ucous surface*.
We will give One H undred Dollar* for any case ol ns Mr. Hill says, by the strenuous ef
Deafness (caused by catarrh ) th a t cannot be cured
forts of our newspapers and maga
by H all’* C atarrh ('ure. Send f6r circular*, free.
F. J. C H EN EY * CO.. Toledo, a
zines to stem the exodus of our best
Bold by D rucgists, 75c.
Take H all’s Fam ily PUls for constipation.
American farmers into those regions.
It Is a fact that up to the present
Seeking to Be a Comforter.
time, although Canada has already
"You are consuming a great deal of achieved
the front rank in the world's
valuable time with your tarlfT argu grain producers, the fertile prairies
ment."
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
"Yes,” answered Senator Sorghum, berta have as yet scarcely been
"I find satisfaction In trying to demon scratched. Millions of acres, tree for
strate that here is one case where the the
taking, still await our American
consumer doesn’t pay the
farmers; and when these millions are
gone there are other millions In re
A Famous Health Builder.
gions
not yet opened up to Immigra
A medicine that will cleanse the boweh
and put them in condition to do their tion. A few years ago the writer, who
proper work unaided will do more than has been through those wheat prov
anything else to preserve health and inces several times, laughed with oth
strength. Such a medicine is the tonic lax ers of our people at the broad
ative herb tea, Lane’* Family Medicine.
Get a 25c package to-day at any druggist statement that Canada waa bound to
or dealer. No matter what you have tried become "John Bull’s Bread Basket.”
before, try this famous herb tea.
Now, after a last trip (and though he
la a stanch American) he frankly bD
Mamma’s Orders.
lieves that not only will Canada be
"Mamma has given’ me orders that come John Bull's bread-basket, but It
when a young man gives me anytbfng will within the next decade at least
I must give It right back."
BECOME THE BREAD-BASKET OF
“All right, prepare yourself.”
THE UNITED 8 TATE8 . Perhaps this
"What for?"
may be a hard truth for Americana to
“I’m going to give you a k ic * — swallow, but it is a truth, neverthe
Houston Post
less. And It is at least a partial com
pensation to know that hundreds ot
Im p o r ta n t to M o th e rs .
Examine carefully every bottle of thousands of our farmers are profit
CA8 TORIA ■ safe and sure remedy for ing by the fact by becoming producers
Infants and children, and see that It in this new country.
Bears (he
The papers of t h l B country have nat
Signature ofi
„
urally made the moat of the brief pe
riod of depression which awept over
In Use For Over JJO '/ears.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Canada, but now there Is not a sign of
It left from Winnipeg to the coaat.
Never have the three great wheat rais
The Natural Proceeding.
Editor—I say, this story’s too long ing provinces been more prosperous.
Capital is coming into the country
about that fello'v’a hanging himself.
Reporter—What shall I do about It? from all quarters, taking the form of
cash for Investment, Industrial con
Editor—Cut him down.
cerns seeking locations, and, beat of
, Kill tha Files Now
all, substantial and sturdy Immigrants
before they multiply. A DAISY FLY come to help populate the prairies.
KILLER kills thousands. Lasts the sea Towns are booming; scores of new
son. Ask your dealer, or send 20c to H. elevators are springing up; railroads
Somersi, 149 Do Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
are sending out their branch lines In
The population of Russia Is Increas all directions; thousands of prosper
ous farmers are leaving their prairie
ing at the rate of 2,500,0 per year.
shelters tor new and modern homes—
Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c. You ’’built by wheat:’’ everywhere is a
nor 10c for cigars not so good. Your deal- growing happiness and contentment—
■r or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.
happiness and contentment built, by
The American eats more than hla wheat—the "dollar wheat," which* haa
own weight In sugar every two years. come to stay. Notwithstanding this,
the Canadian Government la still giv
ing away Its homestead •» and selling
pre-emptions at $3.00 an aare, end the
Railway and Land Companies are dtsposing of their lands at what
nominal
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GREAT CONGRESS OF PEACE
WORKERS HELD IN CHICAGO
T h o u s a n d s o f th e O p p o n e n t s o f W a r f a r e , In c lu d in g M a n y
D is t in g u is h e d D ip lo m a t s a n d S ta te sm e n , G a t h e r to
D is c u s s D is a r m a m e n t a n d W o r ld w id e
A r b it r a t io n .

Chicago.—Every civilized country on
the globe waa represented In the sec
ond National Peace Congress, which
began here Monday. The gathering
was the greatest of Its kind ever held
In America, and brought to Chicago
some 25,000 persons who are zealous
■workers In the cause of world-wide
peace. Among these were eminent
Statesmen and diplomats of this ‘and
other nations. Unfortunately, official
duties prevented both President Taft,
the honorary president, and Secretary
of War Dickinson, the president of the
congress, from being present
On Sunday there were special serv
ices In most of the Chicago churches,
peace meetings under the auspices of
oociallst and labor organizations, and
• large mass meeting which was ad
dressed by President Schurman of
Cornell university, Rev. Jenkins Lloyd
Jones and Dr. Emil O. Hlrsch of Chi
cago.
Welcome to the Congress.
Orchestra hall Was filled te the
limit Monday when the first session
was called to order by Robert Treat
Paine of Boston, the presiding officer,
for governors, mayors and hundreds of
clubs had been asked to appoint dele
gates, and most of them had re
sponded. President Dickinson’s ad
dress, the same he delivered several
weeks ago before the Hamilton club,
was read, and the congress was then
formally welcomed by Gov. Charles S.
Deneen for the state, Mayor Fred A.
Busse for the city and Rev. A. Eugene
Bartlett, chairman of the reception
committee. The secretary then read a
brief letter from President Taft, In
which the chief executive heartily
commended the almB of the congress.
Miss Anna B. Eckstein of Boston
next was Introduced to the meeting
and read a “World Petition to the
Third Hague Conference." This was

William J. Calhoun.
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ment Into being, and led bIx years
later to the organization In his parlor
In New York of the first Peace society
In the world. There had then been
no arbitrations between fiatlons In our
modern sense of the word ’nations.' In
the 1 0 0 years since 1800 more
than 260 Important controversies have
been settled by this means, not to
mention an even greater number of
less important cases, the settlement
of which Involved the principle of ar
bitration. Within the past 20 years so
rapid has been the triumph of arbi
tration that more than 100 Interna
tional differences have been disposed
of by this means, or between five and
six a year for the whole 20 years.
The Hague Court.
"The first Hague conference, ten
years ago,gave us the Permanent In
ternatlonal court of arbitration, which
has now been in successful operation
for about eight years and disposed of
several Important controversies. This
court was strengthened and Improved
by the second Hague conference two
years ago, and, by the admission of the
South and Central American states to
It, has become the arbitration court,
not of the 26 powers that gathered at
The Hague In 1899, but of the entire
world. This tribunal Is now taking
practically all the international differ
ences not adjustable by diplomacy.
“Within less than six years, more
than 80 treaties of obligatory arbi
tration, stipulating reference to The
Hague court of all questions of a
Judicial order and those arising In the
interpretation of treaties, have been
concluded between nations In pairs,
23 of which were negotiated the past
year by our distinguished ex-Secretary
of State Root, and ratified by both
the president and the senate.
The Hague Conference*.
"III. In order to determine further
the advanced position, which the
peace movement has attained on its
practical side, the two Hague confer
ences and what they have ac
complished must be taken Into ac
count. It is still the habit of some per
sons to speak disparagingly of these
great gatherings and their results.
Some do It because they are satisfied
with nothing short of Immediate per
fection; others because they wish the
whole movement for the abolition of
war to fall. Others do It purely from
Ignorance.
"The first Hague conference gave us
the permanent International court of
arbitration, to which 24 powers finally
became parties by ratification of the
convention. This court has now for
eight years been in successful opera
tion, and not less than four contro
versies "have been referred to It dur
ing the past year. The second Hague
conference enlarged and strengthened
the convention under which this court
was set up, and made the court the
tribunal, not of 25 powers, but of all
the nations of the world.
“The high water mark of the work
of the second Hague conference was
reached In Its action In regard to fu
ture meetings of the conference. The
principle of periodic meetings of the
conference hereafter was approved
without a dissenting voice. The date
even of the third conference was fixed
and the governments urged to appoint
at least two years In advance an In
ternational commission to prepare the
program of the meeting
Dean W. P. Rogers of the Cincinnati
Law school brought this session to a
close with an eloquent talk on "The
Dawn of Universal Peace.”
Addresses Monday Evening.
Monday evening’s meeting was de
voted to “The Drawing Together of
the Nations,” and was presided over
by Dr. Hlrsch. The addresses were
on “Independence Versus Interdepend
ence of Nations,” by Prof. Paul 8 ,
Retnscb of the University of Wiscon
sin ; “Racial Progress Towards Univer
sal Peace,” by Rev. H. T. Healing of
Nashville, Tenn.; and "The Biology of
War,” by President David 8 tarr Jor
dan of Leland Stanford, Jr., Univer
sity. At the same time another meet
ing was in session In Music hall, with
Miss Jane Addams In the chair. The
speakers there were Joseph B. Burtt
of Chicago, on “Fraternal Orders and
Peace;” Prof. Graham Taylor of Chi
cago Commons, on "Victims of War
and Industry;” Samuel Gompers, presi
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, on "Organized Labor and
Peace," and John 8 par go of Yonkers,
N. Y., on "International Socialism as
a Peace Factor.”

followed by an address by Dr. Benja
min F. Trueblood, secretary of the
American Peace Society, on "The Pres
ent Position of the Peace Movement.”
What Has Been Accomplished.
Dr. Trueblood said In part:
“Let me sketch In the barest out
lines what has already been accom
plished. The Interpretation will take
care of Itself.
•
"I. The men and women, now a
great host, who believe that the day
Is past when blind brute force should
direct the policies of nations and pre
side at the settlement of their dif
ferences, are now thoroughly organ
ized. A hundred years ago there was
not a society In existence organized
to promote appeal to the forum of
reason and right In the adjustment of
International controversies. To-day
there are more than 600, nearly
Important nation
haying
every
Its group of peace organizations. Their
constituents are numbered by tens of
thousands, from every rank and class
'i n society—philanthropists, men of
trade and commerce, educators and
jurists, workingmen, statesmen, rulers
•van.
“The organized peace party has Its
International Peace bureau at Berne,
Switzerland, binding all Its sections
into one world body. It has Its Inter
national Peace congress which has
held W meetlugs in 20 years—con
gresses over which statesmen now feel
it an honor to preside and which are
welcomed by kings and presidents
with s warmth of Interest and a gen
erousness of hospitality scarcely ac
corded to any other organizations. It
has Its great national congresses In
* many countries, like this present one,
Commercial and Legal Views.
and that In Carnegie hall, New York,
Tw o big meetings were held Tues
two year* ago; and its special confer
ence like that at Mohonk lake. It has day morning, one on commerce and In
its unsurpassed banquets and festi dustry, presided over by George B.
vals. like that given to the Seven Roberts, president of the Commercial
teenth International Peace congress National bank of Chicago, and the
h r the British government in London other on “W omen and Peace,” w ith
Mrs. E llen M . Henrotln o f Chicago aa
last July, and those recently given by chairm
an.
T h e form er sesaion waa
the Peace society of the city of New
York.

I r
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Trium ph of A rbitration.
“I I . T he position which the peace
movement has reached Is no less dis
tinctly determined by th e practical at
tainments of arbitration. W e are this
year celebrating w h at is really the
one hundredth anniversary of the birth
o f our movement, for i t waa In 1*09
(that David L. Dodge, a Christian m a r
chant of N ew Y ork city, '.wrote the
which brought the move-

addreased by Belton G llreath of B ir
mingham, Ala., W . A. Mahoney of Col
umbus, O.. James Arbuckle, consul of
Spain and Colombia. SL Louis, and
Marcus M . M arks, president of the
N ational Association o f Clothiers, New
Y ork city. T he women heard In te r
esttng speeches by Mrs. Philip N.
Moore, president of the General Fed
eration o f Women's Clubs; Miss’ Jane
Addams and Mrs. L ucia Ames Mead
o f Boston.
“Some Legal Aspects o f the Pesos

Movement” was th e general topic of
P A IN T E V E R Y Y E A R .
the Orchestra hall meeting Tuesday
afternoon, and the chairman William No Ona W a n t* to Do It, But Bonn
J. Calhoun of Chicago. Prof. William
Paint W ill W ear No Longer.
L H u ll of Swartkmora college dis
cussed the advances registered by the

two Hague conferences, and James
Brown Scott, solicitor of the state de
partment, talked about some questions
which the third Hague conference
probably will consider. “Legal Prob
lems Capable of Settlement by Arbi
tration” was the subject of a learned
paper by Prof. Charles Cheney Hyde
of Chicago.
8 peclal Collegiate Session.
In Mandel hall, at the University of
Chicago, a special session was held for
universities and colleges, a feature
of which was an oratorical contest
participated In by students. Louis P.
Locbner of Madison, Wls., spoke on
’The Cosmopolitan Clubs.”
The general session of Tuesday
evening was perhaps the most Inter
esting of the congress. “Next Steps
In Peacemaking" was the topic. The
audience was aroused to great enthu
siasm by an eloquent and spirited ad-
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have bees grown oa Ians land* is

When you have a job of painting
done you don’t expect to have It done
over again very soon. But to make
a lasting job, several things must be
taken into consideration—the proper
time to paint—the condition of the sur
face—the kind of materials to use, etc.
All these matters are fully covered In
the specifications which can be had free
s y s t e m & J j c c \u o W y ;
by writing National Lead Company,
1902 Trinity' Building, New York,
and asking for Houseowner’s Paint
ing Outfit No. 49. The outfit also in V \ a \ n \ w a \ c q u s \ \ \ > o A v o w
cludes a book of color schemes for
pcTwvawcwVw
both Interior and exterior painting,
and a simple Instrument for detecting
adulteration In the paint materials.
The outfit will solve many painting
problems for every houseowner.
Meantime while buying paint see that
tu u v w e ,
every white lead keg bears the famous O
°
rTANUraCTUOCO BV THE
Dutch Boy Painter trademark, which
Is an absolute guarantee of purity and
C A L IF O R N IA
quality. If your paint dealer cannot
supply you National Lead Company
F ig S y r u p C o .
will see that some one else will.
SOLO BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50 a BOTTLE
COMFORTING.

acts geaWy y &
oxxWve bow sAs; cVeansea
assvste oWmovoKOwixn^
To O eU te bevvcJvcivaV
<$ecte.a\waystouy ftve

WESTERN CANADA
Muck lea* weald h#
The dm.
re load I s t b d r
rs of th e g re e t
-------a n d t b * wooderful country
Iract from correspondence Nation* i flittntflf
Association o f August, I90i.

It is now possible to secure 8 homestead ©f 160
acres Icee aod another 160eciea al 9T.G0 per eem
Hundreds bare paid the cost el dtov terms
purchased) and then had a balance <Afrom*10.00
to *12.00 per acre fromooe crop. Wheat, barley,
oaU, flax —all do well. Mixed farming is a pad
success and dairying ia highly profitable. Excel*
lent climate, splendid schools and churches, raiL
ways bring most every district within easy reach
of market. Railway and land companies haaa
l.rwt, (or tale at low prices and on easy terms.
“L a s t Best W e st” pam phlets a n d m aps aen t
free. F or these a h d inform ation aa to how
to secure low est railw ay rates, apply to
Superintendent of Im m lrratio n , O ttaw a.
C anada, or the authorised C anadian Govern
m e n t A gent:

C. J. BBOUGHTQN. 412 Merchants’Laan dTrset BUgChlraao, 111.: W. H. ROGERS, third Hear. Tractian Tea.
minal Bide., Indianapolis, lad.; er T. 9. CUZI1E. 189
trd Street, Milwaukee. Wit.
»•

“A Little Cold is a
Dangerous Thing”
and often leads to hasty disease and
death when neglected. There *xe
many ways to treat a cold, but there is
only one right way—uie the right
remedy.
Doctor — Most—er—fortunate you
consulted me. I’m Just the very man
to—er—cure—you.
Patient—Ah, that’s lucky! You are
quite familiar with my complaint,
then?
Doctor—Familiar? My dear sir. I’ve
had It myself—er—this 2 0 years!

EXPECTORANT
is the surest and safest remedy known,
for Coughs, Croup, B ro n c h itis ,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy.
It cures when other remedies fail.
Do something for your cold in time,
you know what delay means, you
know the remedy, too—Dr. D. Jayne’s
Expectorant.
Bottles In three sizes, $1 , 50c. 25c

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine

Richard Bartholdt.
dress by Congressman Richard Bar
tholdt of Missouri, president of the
American Group, Interparliamentary
union. Another paper that met with
deserved applause was that of Edwin
D. Mead of Boston on “The Arrest In
Competitive Arming In Fidelity to The
Hague Movement.”
Competitive Arming.
In discussing this question, Mr.
5Iead said:
“Let us consider simply Great Brit
ain. Germany and the United States.
It Is unnecessary to go further, be
cause these three nations control the
situation, and they are the chief sin
ners. If these three nations began to
day to act, with reference to arma
ments, in accordance with the spirit
and purpose of The Hague convention,
the peace and order of the world
would be assured to-morrow.
“In 1898 Great Britain spent on her
navy 8124,000,000; Germany spent
829.000. 000; and the United States
spent 860,000,000. Last year Great
Britain spent 8170,000,000; Germany,
883.000. 000; and the United States,
8104.000.000. The Increase In precise
ly ten years when there should have
been decrease was enormous. Our
own army expenses last year were as
great as our navy expenses. Our navy
expenses this year will be 830,000,000
greater than last year. We are to
day paying for expenses of past wars
and preparations for possible wars 65
per cent., practically two-thirds, of
our total national revenue, leaving
barely one-third available for all con
structive purposes. What would Wash
ington and Jefferson and Franklin say
to this? We know what they did say
about things of this sort. They would
say to-day that the republic was stand
ing on Its head.
Hops for the Future.
“This Is what has come about In
ten years In these three nations be
cause The Hague conference In 1899
did nothing about the reduction or ar
rest of armaments. As we now look
back, we see that It could not do much
directly at that time. The war sys
tem of nations could be supplanted
only by the gradual development of a
system of International law and jus
tice to take Its place. When the first
Hague conference created the Inter
national tribunal, It did Indirectly the
most probably which It could do In be
half of the reduction of armaments,
because it took a long step In furnish
ing the nations with such legal ma
chinery for the settlement of their dif
ferences as makes recourse to war
machinery more and more unneces
sary and Inexcusable. It has been in
the line of this thought that the In
ternational lawyers have had their
hopeful assurance. Develop the legal
machinery, they said, and the arma
ments will perforce crumble of their
own dead weight.
“The continued and rapid develop
ment during the decade of provision
for the peaceful settlem ent of interna
tional disputes has been something un
paralleled in history. The leaders of
the movement fo r international justice
are sometimes reproached with being
dreamers. T he only trouble with them
In the past ten years h a i been that, so
fa r as the development of the Instru
ments of International Justice are con
cerned, they have not been able to
dream daringly enough or fast enough
to keep up w ith the faots.” ,
Among the diplomats who came to
Chicago to attend the Peace congress
were: Ambassador Count
Johann
H einrich von Bernstorff of Germany;
H erm an de Lagercrants, envoy from
Sweden; W u T in g Fang, envoy from
China; A lfred M itch ell Innee, coun
selor o f the B ritish embassy, and Dr.
Halvdan K ont o f th e University of
Norway. The Japaneee, Turkish and
Frenoh embassies a lto were reprw
seated.

w h e n I r r i ta te d by C h a lk D u e t a n d E y e
S tra in , In c id e n t to th e a v e ra g e S chool
Room . A re c e n t C e n su s o f N ew Y ork
C ity re v e a ls th e f a c t t h a t In t h a t C ity
a lo n e 17,928 School C h ild re n needed E y e
C a re. W h y n o t t r y M u rin e E y e R em e d y
fo r R ed, W ea k , W e a ry , W a te ry E y es,
G ra n u la tio n , P in k E y e a n d E y e S tra in ?
M urine D o e sn ’t S m a rt: 8 o o th e s E y e P a in .
Is C o m p o u n d ed by E x p e rie n c e d P h y s i
c ia n s; C o n ta in s no I n ju rio u s o r P r o h ib it
ed D ru g s.
T ry M u rin e fo r Y o u r E ye
T ro u b le s; Y ou W ill L ik e M urine. T r y It
In B a b y ’s E y e s fo r S c a ly E y elid s. D ru g 
g ists Sell M u rin e St 50c. T h e M u rin e E y e
R e m e d y Co.. C hicago, W ill S end Y ou I n 
te re s tin g E y e B ooks F re e .

The Way It Appeared to Her.
When she was five years old her
aunty took her to church; It was her
first experience.
When she gst home her mother
asked her how she liked the service.
“Oh, well, God was there In a
white nightgown, and he didn't speak
loud enough tor the people to hear
what he said; so they kept saying
over and over: "We beswitch thee to
let us hear thee, good Lord.' 1 didn’t
like It very much.”—Judge's Li
brary.
A Little 8 lip.
Rev. Mr. Spicer had for three days
enjoyed the telephone which had been
bla last gift from an admiring parish
ioner. He had been using It imme
diately before going to church.
When the time came for him to an
nounce the first hymn, he rose, and
with his usual impressive manner,
read the words. Then In a crisp, firm
tone, he said: “Let us all unite in
hymn six double o, sing three.”—
Youth's Companion.
Early Experiences.
Some time ago an office boy, answer
ing the telephone for the first time In
his life, and not knowing bow to use
It, was told that when the bell rang
he was to answer 1t.
When, therefore, be heard It ring, he
picked up the receiver and shouted:
"Hello, who's there?”
The answer came back: "I'm 105.”
“Go on," said the boy. "It’s time
you were dead.”
Omit,Ions of History.
Romulus, having built Rome, was
constructing a wall around it
“What’a the use of putting a wall
on the north side?” Jeered Remus.
“Evanston will never try to break in.”
Then ensued the first boxing contest
In the new city, with the result, as all
the world knows, that Remus was per
manently knocked out
OLD 8 OAKER8
Get Saturated with Caffeine.
When a person has used coffee for a
number of years and gradually de
clined in health, It Is time the coffee
should be left off In order to see wheth
er or not that has been the cause of
the trouble.
A lady In Huntsville, Ala., says she
used coffee for about 40 years, and for
the past 2 0 years was troubled with
stomach trouble.
” 1 have been treated by many pbys’clans but all In vain. Everything failed
to perfpet a cure. I was prostrated for
some time, and came near dying. When
I recovered sufficiently to partake of
food and drink I tried coffee again and
It soured my stomach.
“I finally concluded coffee was the
cause of my troubles and Btopped us
ing It. 1 tried tea and milk in Its
place, but neither agreed with me, then
I commenced using Postum. I had it
properly made and it was very pleas
ing to the taste.
"I have now used It four months, and
my health Is so greatly Improved that
I can eat almost anything I want and
can sleep well, whereas, before, I suf
fered for years with Insomnia.
“I have found the cause of my trou
bles and a way to get rid of them.
You cgn depend upon It I appreciate
Postum.”
"There’s a Reason.” Read "The Road
to W ellvlH e,” in pkgs.
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This Trade-mark
Eliminates All
Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint materials,
it is an absolute
guarantee of pur
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, see
that it is on the tide of
every keg of white lead
you buy.
RATIONALLEADM i ARY
1102 Trlsltj lulHiag, Rn Tart
N O R T H D A K O T A —Itanaon County—Ixivcl improved farms. 910—125 acre. Highly cultlvaU'd.
Leased good tenants. Unlimited supply purest
water. 2 miles church, school, towns. Crop failure
unknown. Minnesota—Beltmlmi County Timbered
and agricultural farms. 17—115 acre. Nearchurcbes,
schools, towns, sawmills, navigable lakes, rivers.
William Smith, liamar. North Dakota.
C A S K A T C H E W AN—Section first class land.
fenced. Fire hundred acres broke, Good bum,
house, outbuildings, School on section, 125 acre,
quarter cash, balance twenty yearsft$. Owner leaves
tnree hundred acres crop If bought May thirtieth.
Untiring. Other lands W to C&acre. MacDonald &
Pauli, Broadview, Satk.
lv

A G E N T S W A N T E D —Young men and women
A wanted to represent us all or part of time. No
canvassing. Small capital required. The 13run dago
Company/Norwalk, Conn.
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The le iM i I Make and Sell Mere Men’e $3.00
and $3.55 Shoes Than Any Other Hanalnclurer
la becaata I give the wearer the benegt of the
most complete organisation of trailed ex
pert* and skilled shoemuksre la£h««4k»try.
The selection • f the leatherajor dfcch yart dt theshoe, and every detail of the nfckfng In every
department, ie looked after by the teet shoe
makers In the shoe Industry. If I could shew
yon kow carefully W.L.Douglse shoes ardmade.
yon would then underetand Why they hold
their shape, At better, and wear longer than
any other make.
My Method o f Tanning the Soles makes them More
Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.
S h o e s f o r E v e ry M e m b e r o f t h e F a m ily ,
M en , B o y s W o m e n , M iss e l a n ti .C h ild re n .
For sale by shoo dealers everywhere.
P A I I T I f k l l V None g e n u in e w ith o u t W*. L. Doagla*
U A U I l U l l s n am e a n d p ric e stam p ed o n bottom ,
faet Color KyrleU seed eielaslvelj. CeUkwae R tlM I-roe.

W. L. bOlttLAU, 117 SriKh gThklT. BKOtkTOS, MASS.

B a d B re a th
' ‘For months I had great trouble with m f
stomach and used all kinds of medicine*.
My tongue has been actually aa green a»
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two
weeksago a friend recommended Caacaret*
and after nsing them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cui ed me. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to anyone suffer
ing from such trouble*.”—Chas. H. Hal.
pern, 1 1 4 E. 7 th St., New York, N. Y.
P leasant, Palatable. Potent, T a s te Goo4„
Do Good. N ever Sicken, W eaken or G rip .10c. 2Sc. 50c. N ever sold in balk. T he *enulno tablet stam ped C C C, G uaranteed to
cure o r your m oney back.
929
pM )R SA LE —The neatest up-to-date grocery and
* meat market In the best location in the best
little town in Indiana, doing u yearly cash business
of 120.000- Come and look, price Is right. F. A. Mai- baugh. Liberty, Indiana.
M iy T C fl-S a le s m e n to solicit the consumers of
WRH I Ell oilsand gre*se^_one haYin^j^h^a^jw*
uggy preterrea. T H E 1ND_ S RKF IN IN G CO., D e p a r tm e n t 8, l.in rl' i t l , O.

ATONES
» w u i t .U o f a e a i .r n ..
D
EFIANCEBold W*t«Si*rcli GALL
U t n a C. E . COV ET. R . r . I b 5 j i n . in K. M ich.
make* laundry work a pleasure. 10 oz. pkg. 10c.
. 1

\V a ta a a B. ('a te m a ■, Wa*h

C l h l A I H A - T h e C a lifo rn ia o f M exico.
3 1 1 v A L v I i l Lands from IliX) to t£>.00 an acre.
Colony now forming. Write for free Booklet.
S in alo a L an d Co., wo *ai« *c, L os A n g e le s, Cal.

Buofcafre*. Iligbreferences. Max results
PATENTS eatlnfii-n.D.C'.

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 19-1909.

Copy f r e e . Bo*l»ca* k F1b*m «, 111 SaasulL, I m Tick,

Business & Finance

M A P L E IN E

A flavoring th a t I* used the sam e a* lemon
o r v an illa, liy d issolving g ra n u la te d augav
in w a te r and ad d in g M apleine, a delicious
syrup Is made and a syrup be*teriban maple.
Mapleine is sold by grocers. If not send
for
2ox. but. and recipe book. Cr a w l *rg. Ce.,

is h e re —D istem per am ong th*
h o rse s uiay be n e a r a ls o —
__ m a re s a re fo alin g —D istem pet
ra plant!
p la n tin g uiay be la te if y our horse*
m ay ta k e some of them —c oorn
have D istem per.

C orn Planting

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER CURE

is y our tru e sa fe g u a rd —a c u re a s well a s preventive—fiOc a n d fl.OI
bottle—IS.00 and ifc.OOdozen, delivered. L arg e is m ore th a n tw ice th t
sm aller size. D on't p u t lt otT. G e tit. D ru g g ists—o r send to m a n u fa c tu re r*
S p o h n M e d ica l C o ., Chemists and Bacteriologists, G o s h e n , In c l., I'.S .A *

Moving Pictures Here to Stay
I n v e s t Y o u r M o n e y in M o v in g P i c t u r e T h e a t r e s . Y o u W ill
R e t G r e a t e r R e t u r n s f r o m T h is T h a n f r o m
Any O th e r I n v e s t m e n t

It pays big to amuse the public. It requires
but a small investment to start and maintain
a MOVING PIC T U R E T H E A T R E . It is
a fact that most of these theatres pay 5 0 0 %
on their original investment in one year.
F O R T U N E S are being made in this business
on SM ALL IN V E ST M E N T S.
The STAN D A R D FILM EXC H A NG E is
one of the largest and most reliable companies
who make a business of E Q U IP P IN G
T H E A T R E S CO M PLETEL Y . W e handle
everything that belongs to the business. We
help you convert a store room or hall into a
MOVING PIC T U R E T H E A T R E . W e fur
nish CHAIRS, M ACHINES, CURTAIN and
SU P P L IE S , and R EN T YOU MOVING
PIC TU R E FIL M S and SONG SL ID E S.
W R IT E U S FOR F U L L D E T A IL S and
E ST IM A T E S. W e invite you to call at our
offices, where every courtesy will be ex
tended. Address us as follows:

Standard Film
D*pt. 828, 79 Dearborn Street, Chicago, llUnole
K ta d ty m o t t o * M ia p a p e r whom w rttiag .
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Ho Quality Clothing Store

* ♦.

________ _____________

WM.

_______

TRAUB

if
if;

There is no Clothing made too good for ns to sell, in fact
there is nothing too good for our customers, he it Suits. Shoes,
Hats or Furnishings. We insist you shall have the best and
latest style for the least money.
J T 'S M U S I C to our ears to have yon come back and say:
“ Show me a Suit of the same make I had from you the last time;
that suit wore good and kept its color." It was, no doubt, one
of our All Wool Suits, of which we have a variety—style, tit and
workmanship the very best—at $lf>.0 0 , >18.60, $2 0 .0 0 , $22.50 and
$26.00. Come in and let us show you what is what when it comes
to Clothing. You need not buy: you might want to wait another
week. If you do buy you'll come back a satisfied customer.

WM. TRAUB
The home of Good Clothes

LONGLEY HATS
MONARCH SHIRTS

Chatsworth. III.
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PROFESSIONAL and BU SIN ESS CARDS, k

L

ELLINGW
OOD, M
. , Edward Robbins,

I

0

Office in th e Sm ith B u ild in g .
C H A TSW O R TH . IL L .
T e le p h o n e s : R e sid en c e N o .lb ; Office N o.33.

D R . D A N I E L E. E G A N ,
P h y sicia n and Surgeon.
Office h ours. 1 to f> p. m .
OFFICE IN DOH8EY BU ILD IN G .
CHATSW ORTH.
•
•
ILLINOIS.

S H . S. J. K E L L Y ,
DENTIST.
Room 0, Plaim loaler Bldg.
CHATSW ORTH.

W

.

•

•

IL LIN O IS.

T .
B E L
DENTIST.

L

O FFICE OVER BURNS BROS HA RDW ARE
STORE.
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS.

D

r 7 m 7 h

. K Y L E

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
G ra d u ate of th e Chicago V e te rin a ry College,
also m em ber of the Chicago V e teri
n a ry A ssociation.
Calls answ ered prom ptly, day o r n ight.
R easonable chargee.
Office and o p e ra tin g table a t C arney B ros.'
CH ATSWORTH. ILL.

WILLIAM

H.

ALL

KINDS OF V ETERIN ARY WORK
• PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Residence th re e blocks eapt o f A n tiq u e Hotel.
‘Phone 13fi.

I R

E

Sweat Pads
Composite Stuffed Pads. 11
inches wide, all sizes, 25c each
Deer Hair Pads, 100 per cent,
deer hair, stuffed, 12 inches wide,
50c each.
Deer Hair Pads, 100 per cent,
deer hair, striped ticking, 12
inches wide, 75c each.
Felt Pads, 10 inches wide, 35c
each.
These are all first-class pads,
made by the American Pad and
Textile Co. of Greenfield, Ohio,
and are as good, or better, pads
than yon can get elsewhere for
the money.

EDWARD ROBBINS,
CHATSW ORTH

ILL.

HANNA

Veterinary Surgeon

F

Harness and
Horse Furnishings.

Harley -- Davidson
Motorcycle

,

LightninE. Life. Tornado &Accident
I1 T S T T B A K C B
W r itte n in a f u l l line o f o l d , r e t ta b le c o m p a n ie s

by
ROBT. RUMBOLD. A gt.

ABSTRACTS
made by

LivingstonCountyAbstract Co,
are reliable aud up-to-date.
I , HOOBLER, - Becy. and Mgr.
Late ClroultClerk and Recorder
of Livingston County.

T he L iv ingston Connty

Four Full Horse Power.
Double Bar Frame.
P ositive Double Grip Con
trol.
W inner of the only
Perfect Score
and
Awarded the
Only Diamond Medal
F. A. M.
Endurance Run, 1908.
ROSENBOOM BROS.
A gents,

C hatsw orth, III.

lus to wall paper at Quinn's
Q. C. Mueller spent Sunday in Kan
drug store.
kakee.
William Hummell went to Chicago Highest prices paid for produce at
Dorsey’s grocery..
on Thursday.
F. R. Beckman was a passenger to
Adam Cooperrider was a passenger
Charlotte on Thursday.
to Peoria on Thursday.
M A. Wheeler, of Peoria, was upon
Highest market price paid for but
our streets on Thursday.
ter and eggs.—J. W. Qellly.
Ed. Lynch, of Strawu, attended to
Mrs. Mary Monehan and son, Thos.,
business here on Thursday
were Fairbury visitors on Wednesday.
Mrs. M. Patton went to Chicago on
Mrs. James McMahon, of Cullom,
Thursday to visit iclatives.
spent Tuesday at the J. H. McMahon
_
’
T E. Baldwin attended to business home
in Bloomington on Tuesday
Mrs. Ruben Porter and little child
went to Piper City today to visit
Frank Kiley. of Cullom, was a friends.
Chatsworth visitor on Wednesday
Mrs. G. W. McCabe and children
Bart Hoffman, of Cullom, was a left
today (Friday) noon for a visit in
Chatsworth visitor on Wednesday.
Chicago.
Mis. Nora Turpitt spent a few days
Misses Minnie and Caroline Eilts.of
this week visiting relatives at Piper Fairbury,
were Chatsworth visitors on
City.
Wednesday.
Call on the new Cash Grocery, one
M. A. Ellingwood and C.
door east of Citizens Bank.—J. W. V.Mesdames
Ellingwood were Chicago visitors
Reilly.
on Wednesday.
Miss Mayme Duffy arrived home on
Mrs. Ray Arnold and little son,
Thursday from a visit with friends in
Richard, went to Chenoa on Wednes
Chicago.
day to visit relatives.
L A Walter has purchased a fourJames Mackinson returned to Che
cylinder Ford touring car from his noa
on Thursday after visiting Chats
brother, George J.
worth relatives and friends.
Mrs. Martin Kerrins and children
and Mrs. John Brosnahan were Piper
REPORT OF JOHN BROSNAHAN,
City visitors on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mueller have Treasurer of the Village of Chatsworth.
moved into the Jesse Moore property S ta te of Illinois, county of Livingston, ^ss.
Office of village treasurer. C hatsw orth, 111.
in the northwest part of town
The following is a .statement by Jo h n BrosnaMiss Myrtle Linn went to Loving- han, treasu rer of the village of Chatsw orth,
in
the connty and sta te aforesaid, of the
ton on Wednesday to visit at the am ouut
of public funds received anti expended
home of Henry Jackson and family.
by him during the fiscal year ju st closed, end
ing on the 30th day of April, 1900, showing the
Mrs. Wm. M. Barner. of Cullom, am ount of public funds on hand a t the com
was in town this morning en route to mencement of said fiscal year, the am ount of
funds rt^ccived aud from w hat sources
Onarga to visit relatives and friends. public
received, the am ount of public funds expended
and
for
what purposes expended, during said
The Young People’s Alliance held
year, euning as aforesaid.
their monthly meeting at the home fiscal
The said Jo h n Brosuahau. being duly sworn,
of Mrs Wm. Williams on Tuesday doth depose and say th at the following statement by him subscribed is a correct sta te 
evening.
ment of the am ount of public funds on hand at
the
commencement of the fiscal year above
J. Lester naberkorn rendered sever stated,
the am ount of public funds received,
al vocal selections at Burch's concert and the sources from which received, and the
am
ount
ex|>ended, and purposes for which ex
which was held in Fairbury on Tues
pended. as set forth iu said statem ent.
day evening.
J ohn Brosn a h a n .
aud sworn to l>efore me. th is 1st
Mrs. Geo. Ketchum, Sr., who had daySubscribed
of May. *900.
(T. W. McC a be .
been visiting Chatsworth friends, de
Notary Public.
parted on Thursday for her home at FI NDS RECEIVED AND PROM WHAT SOURC
ES RECEIVED.*
AM T.
Rennselaer, Ind.
Amount of public funds on hand at the
commencement
of
the
fiscal
year,com

Mrs. Elmer Landis returned to tier mencing on the 1st day of May. 1908. $ 130 12
home in Peoria on Wednesday after 1908
F Carney, license .......
«00 00
being a guest at the home of Mr. and May 11 Thos
Frank Kaiser, licen se............
600 00
Mrs. Chas. Brown.
I Morgan Ryan, license............ HOC 00
000 00
1 S L 'M artin, license...................
Miss Margaret Rosendahl. after a
1 Chas Brown, license ...
...
600 00
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs
60 00
1 J Raymer A Co, license.........
flo 00
K Baldwin, license..............
Chas. Brown, returned to her home at July 281 TVillage
clerk, ruiscT s licenses
43 00
Danfort h on Thursday
28 Co treasurer, delinquent eor420
55
,
p
oration
tax
........................
Fred Snyder has joined the ranks of
28 Co treasurer, delinquent half
automobile owners in this vicinily.
road and bridge iu co rp o r’n
34 47
treas, delinquent d istrict
He returned from Chicago on Satur 1909 28 Coroad
tax in corporation
58 10
day with a Buick touring car.
Mar 27 H Royal, collector, c o rp ’n tax 3940 79
27 H Royal, collector, d istric t
Mr and Mrs. Jos. F. W ittier a t
road in corporation ..........
389 26
tended a birthday party of Peter Far27 H Royal, collector, half road
and
bridge
iu
cor|K>ratiou
267 51
t>er. near Wing on Sunday. Mr. Far27 F i n e s ....................................
48 50
ber is an uncle of Mr. W ittier.
27 Miscellaneous. iucludingfl5.00
received for use of coun
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Grotevant and
cil room fo rele ctio n s............
79 .30
family are enjoying a visit from Mrs
27 Collections of w ater tax
-670 06
27 Property owners. H cost of
Grotevant’s mother, Mrs. D. B. Mccem ent w alks...................
1842 51
Clane. of Tremont, who arrived on
Wednesday.
110556 17
FUNDS EXPENDED AND FOR WHAT PURJoseph Rumbold returned to Ills
POSK8 B1PKNDBD.
am ' t .
village o rders—for account of:
home at West Pullman on Thursday Paid
Streets and alleys ............................ 8 3983 60
after spending a week a t the home of Law and o rd e r ...............................
1069 75
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Electric lights .................................
1765 04
Fire
and
w
ater
............
..................
656 96
Rumbold, and family.
22 95
Public buildings aud grounds ..
Public
health
...................................
1 10
The Chatsworth Amusement club Bonds and in te re s t..........................
1346 80
announces a dance to be given at The W aterw o rk s........................................
1(00 71
Miscellaneous aud sa la rie s............
Grand on Friday evening, May 14
667 81
Music will be furnished by the IleathT otal paid out on village orders
$10502 72
Meyer orchestra of Peoria.
April 30, 1909, cash balance on hand
53 46
It is intended for those who appre
$10656 17
ciate quality, for those gentlemen Note —D etailed item s of expenditures are
as all orders poid were published in
who enjoy a thoroughly matured, rich om itted,proceedings,
giving th e am ount and to
Old Kentucky liquor—I. W. HAR official
whom paid, a t tim e of issue. In above am ounts
PER whiskey. Sola by Frank Kaiser. paid out are included some overlapping or out
standing o rders from previous year.
The Chatsworth Dancing club gave The tre a su re r’s books were exam ined, a u d it
aud approved by tho finance com m ittee of
their first anniversary dance a t Car ed
the board of trustees and a ll paid vouchers
ney’s hall last evening. A large crowd charged
above were taken from trea su re r’s of
•
Music was furn- fice by them April SO, 1909. J ohn Brosnahan .
enjoyed the dance,
FUND
ishea by Burch’s orchestra of Fair- May 1, 1908 WATERWORKS
Balance on hand
............$919 14
bury
Sept 29,1908 Rec’d from sale of bonds
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 ................... 1400 00
Albert and James Carter, of Chero
11019 74
kee, Iowa, were Chatsworth visitors
EXPENDITURES.
on Tuesday on their return home from Oct 23, 1900 N ational
Co o f South Rend.
Forrest where they had been to a t
Ind., order No. 7063 ........ $1619 74
tend the funeral of their father, the Anr HO. 1909 Balance on h a n d ................... 0000 00
late G. W Carter, which was held on
$1619 74
Sunday.
OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS OF T H E
VILLAGE, A P R IL 30,1909.
G. E Bangs, of Chicago, sends a
(1) bond, street p a v in g .....................$ 800 00
copy of “The Review’’ published by One
Five (5) bonds, w aterw orks and well
4800 00
the First National Bank employes of T hree (3) bonds, w aterworks, $1400, less
delinquent
ta
x
available
in
Ju
ly
,
1909.
that city, mentioning the fact that to pay $600 bond due Sept. 1, 1909..... 900 00
lie has been elected as a delegate from
T otal bonds. ........................................ $ 6500 00
the First National to the Seattle ex
Bonds bear 5 per cent, interest.
position.
Due to co n tracto rs for cem ent walks
constructed for village,
The delinquent tax list of Living and crossiug*
to be paid for when convenient
ston county was published in the Pon same
for the village to do so—
tiac Leader, Monday, and occupies Theodore H a b erk o rn ................$1068 05
George
W atson.......................... 1124 16
fourteen columns or space. There
were only two parties in Chatsworth
2212 21
township who were mentioned as de Village o rders o utstanding Apr 30, 1909 1396 72
linquent.
$10108 93
from property owners on
Martin Kerrins, who is manager of Due
cem ent w alks -.. ...................... $ 91 6°
the Farmers’ Elevator Company at A nticipated license money M ayl 4060 00
Healey made his regular trip to work W ater tax due Ju n e l(estim atetl) 150 00
this morning and on arriving at Hea
$4301 52
ley was taken critically ill and wias W aterw orks p la n t built on a lease c o n tra ct
of $7,005.00, the village having th e right to p u r
brought to his home In this city on chase
a t any tim e; rent paid on lease in adthe 9:15 train.
John Broanahan,
vsneo, $2,,600.00.
Village T reasurer.
Bloomington’s Grand opera house
was destroyed by fire on Saturday
evening The fire was started in a
LEGAL.
printing shop close by and the flames
spread across the alley to the theater
Administrator’* Notice.
building. The loss is quite heavy and
E state of Andrew M. W illiam s, deceased.
only partially covered by insurance.
The undersigned having been appointed ad“The Texas Ranger” was the a t Jin istra to r of the e sta te of Andrew M.
C harlotte, in the county of
traction at The Grand on Wednesday ’illiam s. lateandof sta
te of Illin o is, deceased,
evening and was well received by a Livingston,
hereby gives notice th a t he will ap p ear before
the
couuty
c
o
u
rt
of
Livingston
connty. a t the
good-sized audience. The company
house in Pontiac, a t th e Ju ly term on
carries their own band and they en court
first Monday in July next, a t which tim e all
tertained the citizens with a concert the
itorsons having claim s ag ain st said e state are
upon the street at noon and aiso in notified and requested to a tte n d for th e p u r
of having the same adjusted.
the evening. The performance was pose
All persons indebted to said e state are re
first-class.
q u e sts) to m ake im m ediate paym ent to th e
William and Charles Kueffner left undersigned.
D ateo th is 4th day of May. A. D. 1909.
Ubbe Rosendahl,
on Thursday noon for Franklin Grove
A dm inistrator.
to attend the funeral of an aunt, who
died there on Wednesday. Martin
Admlniitrater’s Notice.
Kueffner, 8 r., left this (Friday) noon
to be present at the funeral, which E state of Lew is Froblsh. deceased.
Tho undersigned having been ay.
appointed ad
will be held a t Sublette on Saturday. The
in istra
trix o f the estato
robish,
..lin
lstratrix
e state o f Lewis F
Frobish
The decedent was 76 years old and a m
late of C hatsw orth. in th e county of L ivings
sister-in-law of Martin Kueffner.
ton. and s ta te o f Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice th a t she will a p p e a r before th e
Mr. and Mrs. William Traub enter county
‘ oourt off L
ivli
Livingston
oounty, at the court
in Pontiac, at the July term on the
tained on Wednesday evening In hon bonaa
first
Monday
in
July
next,
at which time all
or of their fifth wedding anniver persons having claims against
said estate are
sary.
“Five hundred” was a notified and requested to attend for the purspecial feature of the evening. ‘T f . t ^ i n t S S " t f A u u are rePrizes were awarded Mr*. G. W. quested to make immediate paymgnt to the
McCabe, first lady’s, and H. S.
Sanford, flrat gentleman’s. Refresh
ments were served and all present
—» “ h h e e s ;!,.
wish them many returns of the day.
R. R. Wai.lacr, Attorney.
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B is c u it, 3 p a c k a g e s fo r

P each es,

2

-p o u n d

can

fo r

10c

P e a s, 3 c a n s fo r

25c

W is h b o n e C o rn , 3 c a n s fo r

25c

5

-p o u n d

Jap an

box

W a s h in g

T ea, a good

P o w d er

one

30c
35c

10 b a rs o f G o o d

25c

b a rs o f O ld

6

b a rs o f S u n n y

CORDING

L a u n d ry

C o u n try

M

20c

G unp o w d er T ea, per pound

6

• « *•4

10c

Soap

Soap

M onday

25c

Soap

25c
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DO YOU W ISH TO OWN

An Automobile?
We have an excellent line, low in price where
quality is considered. It is unnecessary to speak
of the high merit of the

Chalmers-Detroit and White Steamer
for they have a record second to none for “getting
you there and returning you in safety to your
homes.”

The Halladay Line
ranks as a dependable and economical car.
To those who wish to save 40 to 50 per cent,
by taking a good second hand car, we can accommo
date you with any of the following good machines:
T h e C a d illa c ,

T h e B u ic k ,

T h e F o rd ,

The Jack so n

T h e P ie r c e A rro w

in fact a majority of the different makes now of
fered to the public.
We keep a full line of supplies at low prices.
Are prepared to repair or cfean your car. Have
the safest and best Garage in central Illinois. We
will keep your machine over night, by the week, or
by the year, at most reasonable prices.

Fairbury

Automobile Go.

C o lo ra d o
G r a n d L o w F a r e E x c u r s io n v ia
“T h e

O n ly

W

a y ”

M A Y 17. 18 A N D 19
The C. & A. R. R. will sell tickets to DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS
and PUEBLO. COLO., at
$ 2 8 .5 5

F O R T H E ROUND TRIP

%
1i While this series of excursions is run primarily account General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church, the reduction is open to the public
and all may take advantage of this exceptional and

S E A S O N A B L E O PPO RTUNITY
of visiting Colorado.
C. H. ADOLPH, TlcHwt A gen t C. la A . B. B., C h en oa. 111.

The P laindmalmr 1$ making some
very attractive offers of Chicago
dally papers with this publication. If
you want to auhacrlbe for a dally or
renew yoursubaorlption to one, It will
pay you to get the P laindmalmr’s
rate*.
,

. s

•

The letter whioh comes to you In a
plain rich dress, simple and dignified,
with a straight moasago of husinesa,
gets a chance to be heard. Attractive
stationery from the P l a i * d m a h u $
shop, helps. Call and see Samples and
get our prices
i
>A.
* ...
> - 11 • •*’»'*S
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